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Canad and It is quite evi(lent that there is no Ion'
lqewf(iandft any hope of au inmiediate union betwe

Cept -Canada and Newfounidland. It is equa
"tIn that the Island will find it extremnelv difficuit to

C'ho ver fo 1 the e .et of the dire mistakes or mnisfortun
bhicYeve ay be, by wiich the little colony lias be
brought 'lit( ber present unbappy position. Froin the a

U4~Q Nvhich seins to urîderlie the utterances of Mr. Bond a
Ohte cleueso the Island Government. as weli as f n
people 11a be learned of the tone ýof the miajority of [

'Oi t seemuý probable thai. it is better for both parties
the . .leparate for the pre,,ent. Had a unioni been affect

ie'nicatio n, are that it woull lhae had its roots il, fia
COa rahrtan in cousinly considertions, or in the muti,
Confidene ard esteeîî essettial t.oareal unification. Mut&
distrut vOudforan a badj fo undation for fraternai relatiot
Th sa d G v r i ei see mns to have been suspicious th

hardb Wouid take advantage of circumstane o(rv
Illargj Possibly the Canadian. Ministry, in its tut
their have heen a littie too sharpiy on the lookout lest,
drarder ito ", rund out the Confederation, thev înight

wni this u aking larger concession thani couid 1be afford
'nie of dleficits or tîîan wvould be approved by t

Pyerse i s Pretty evident, too, that, in addition
of X e Ofences tbei.c was, and is ýstili at work in the min

take bY landers, a deep-seated resentment of the acti
anada. to prevent the Bond-Biaine treaty from b

Witht elied bY the Homle G(vernment-.an interferen
Qleî8," OniY Of 'a sister coiouy whicb, 've are bound

alvr'8always 8eeîned to us to be hard to reconcile wibolVe y lngb Conception of cousiniy kindness, or even neig
Yriyir

a18 ir Play, to say îîothing of the Golden 'Rule. Iteala keY that Mr. Bond's failure to negotiate a lani
ad3l 'iiib repeated in the United States. The ultinia

Ils PrettY sureiy be a returu to the status of a crow

th it tlir 0 other form of maternai management. Thithe cirelit "udb pe sure to result, by completion

ee Uder b)etteî. auspices.

0 E My Lod itThis question, bchit was thought, a week

603 in thse Gommons? or two silnce, wo w e settled by a ea
decision, seemis nom, to have been virtuall

604 deteriiiiîîcd ini the negative by tiae action of the Coiniîons

60a) i accepting Sir Williamn Harcourt's motion for the appoint-
in6 en t of a special connnittee o deal îvith the niatter. Tt

11 was understood that tlîis corimittee, after a littie formiai de-
C112 liberation, would bring iii a report declaring the seat lately

613 held by Viscount Wolnier v acant. Thereupon that gentie-
61 nama, as the Enri of Seiborne, ivili, it is thoughit, iinnediately

6(09 apply for his writ of sumions to a seat iii the Huse of

61.' Lords, thereby accepting the, theory xvhich lie had purposed

65to con test. According to an article in li'e Spectator, the
616 whole question (iepends upon what vacates a seat in th(-
616
sU6 bouse of Couinions. As a fact it is known that, ainong

617 otiher causes, the reception of a writ of summons to a ienri-
61 ber of the bouse of Comnoons to sit iin and be a member of

68 the Huse of Lords, causes that meinher to vacate his, seat.
But is it really the issuance of the ivrit, or the mere fact of
elevation to the peerage, which vacates the seat ?, On this

ger' point the question hinges. If it is the issuance of the suni-
~en mious to the Upper bouse whlicli vacatcs the seat in tut,
lly lower, it foilows tbat, as that writ is ne et' issued unless ap-
re- pbied for, aîîy meniber of the Coltinons who lias been ebe-
es, vated to the peerage, may remiaio in the Cominons by simipiy
cri declining to appiy to Lords foi' bis wrît of sommons to coule
ni- up hilgher. According to the other, and, as it appears, the
ud prevailing opinion, the issuance of tue Peers' writ bias nothina
011 wvhatever to do with the vacating of the qeat. That takes
ter place, as a inatter of course, the moment that the ancestor'
to is dcad, and the memiber wbio inherits tlîe title bias becoiî
cd transforined into a peer of the reahii. Altlîougb the Ssît

n- for makes an elaborate arguaient in support of the former
mal view, the latter geems realy the niost bogical, inasmuch as
iai the wholc systeni of aristocracy seeins to rest on the theory
is that tue Peers and the Conmoners are two distinct classes of

citizens and that the onere fact of miembersbip iii the higlierat ciass elevates the individual out of the ranks of the Coin
amoners, and so out of the spiocre of meuîbership of tht-

.n, legis lative body wbici is represeiltative of.- tlîat class. Lor'd
in Selbor-ne's. first purpose ivas, prolîalv1, to decline to apply foi'
lie bis writ of suminons to the Lords, to retain bis seat ini tue-

Coiumons, and by voting on soie uiinportant motion ex-
ed pose hislft friendly persecution, wbich would serve a,

hie a test case. H1e bas evidentiy been convinced by the toue
to of the Commons tbat bis case was hopebess. Since the fore-
ds goîng was written the Comittee lhave reported that

succession to the peerage, ipso,1u'to, vacates the seat iii the'
on Commons.
e-

ce The question of the continuance of the
to The Duine of

tih Cobourg's Annuity. Duke of Cnbourg's annuity, whichi bids fair
h- Britsb Com oîs become one of the perennial ones in the
is Bitis Comonscame up a couple of weeks ago, on the'

Lumotion of Mr. A. C. Morton that the largess be dîscontinued.
n The rnoney is payable, it wilb be remienibered, under a statute

te passed on the occasion of the Prince's inarriage. Ilaving iii

n vîew, nodoubt; h possibility of Prince Alfred's succeeding
8,to tbe throne of the Gernian ducby, a clause wvas iîîserted iii

id the statute, providing that the anîîuity inight be revoked on
the' application of the Queen, if eî er tlîe Prince should suc-

No. 2 G._Mav 124thi 11qWi
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ceed to a foreigu throne. That contingency having corne to
pass, and the Prince now occupying a foreign throne, a posi-
tion whichi inight some day compel. hirn to declare war upon
Great Britain, the liadicals contend that the power of revo-
cation should be exercised. Sir- Williamn Harcourt, o11 behaîf
of the Government, and Mn. Balfour-, on behiaîf of the Coî-
servatives and Liberal Unionists, opposed the motion, witli
the result that it xvas defeated, after a wari-n debate, bv a
vote of 198 to 72. Tt must be adniitted, and would ho, we
believe, by many of tiiose who voted ag'ainst the motion, titat
the ýstrerigth of the inajority lies less in thieir logic than in
their sentiments of respect and of what they regard as loyalty
to the Queen. Probably thex-e is scarcely one of those wlio
lielp fri-n year to year to defeat the Radical motion who
would not really lie rnich botter pleased with the Duke if lie
wvould put an end to the discussion by voluntanily i-eliil(uish-
ing the £ 10,000, as lie lias alreadv donc bis foriner pex-sonal
allowaîice of $15,000. Tbey feel that the continued accep-
tance of this suri froin British tax-paye-s, wliile engaged in
the service of a foreign state, cati lardly lie s atis facto ril y
(lefende1 on such grounds as that it was part of a nîarriage
settîcruent, and slîould miot, therefore, bo disturbed ; or that
the honoux- of the Huse is, in sonie nîysterious way, con-
cer-ned in continuing the 'grant ,oi* even tlîat the question is
one betweeîî Parliament anai the Queen, with wlîom there
sliould be no huckstering ; or that the ainouint is so sinaîl
tîxat it is tiot feit hy the tax-pavens.

Every reader of the cable (lespatclios wlîîclî
The Armenfan

Atrcites. cross the Atlaritic froni day to day, if bis
synmpathîies have been at ail stirred by tlîe

reports of fiendish cruelties perpetrated by Turkish soldiers
upon defenceless Arnienians of both sexes axid il

1 ages, mîust
I ave been at tixues sadly perplexed by the flat contradictions
with whicli these repor-ts bave been pet petually met hy states-
ien and other mien of standinîg. Should the late reports to

the effect that the Conuînisisioners have investigate1 on the
spot the horrible tales of the pit, iii whiclî the oiodies of the
xvretched victims are said to bave been thrown by huîîdreds,
and have found unruistakable evid.enee of thie existence of
îlot rnerely o11e, but two sucli pits, into wvhicli atteirnpts lad
iii vain been ruade to destroy thec shockirîg evidences of tlîe
crime by c remation. the questioii of falet will be 'forex-or set-
tled. If, again, reports miay be ielied on, and Great Britain,
France ani liussia have finally ngrecd on the forn and teixor
oif a joint note to he sent, calling on the Sultan to performi
bis treaty covenant iii tle inatter, and to redress the wroxigs
froin which the Armeniaxîs are now suffering, they will show
that they have been thoî-oughly convinced of tîte genuinoness
of ttieir information. But in so doing, there is soine danger
that they may but increase the difficulties of the situation.
The Sultan will be as ready as hitherto with bis promises of
reform, and probably equally sure to neglect to carry out
those promises. It would seem that the convenanting powens
should exact somne pledge for the fulfilmient of the obligations
thus entered into. But, even so, the exacting fulfflmcnt of
those pledges wili lie a xcî-y t ioubiesonie affikir, iii the case of
so wily and unscrupulous an enemy, entrenched in a position
so difficuit to reach cffectively.

What will lie the eflect of the great drain-
The Chicago

Drainage Canai age canal wic h is now being coristructed
by Chicago, upon the water level of the

great lakes and so upon the cities on their shores ? At flrst
the project seems to have caused a good deal of natural
solicitude in the towns below the great city, past which its
liquid fflth was to lie sent. This matter was compromised by

[NI.%v 24th, 1895.

ani agreeument under which the canal-builders bjid tbeiii-
selves to send 25,000 cubic feet of wvater per minute throUgîî
the canal, for every 100,000 people in the drainage district.

But wvhat of the lakes themselves wvlose source of supply i8
to ho tappe(l hy a niew river two hundred feet wvide and

twenty-five feet deep? True, a writer who clajîns an expert

knowledge of such matters lîad a lengthy article iii sorne of

the papers the other da *y, in which lie entered inito computa-
tions to showv that a canal ojf the dimension,,, in questioni

could have rio appreciable effect in reducing the level of the
lakes, or at least nonre wvhich their sources of s;upply would
riot easiily overcomne. Granting the correctnoess of the calctk-
lation, and the reliability of the supply froîn the constant

excess of rainfaîl over evaporation, both of whichi are open

to question, wbo is to guarantee that the capacity of the
new river iinay niot incrtease indefinitely from year to y~ear,

by the process of erosion ?It is not unreasonable to sup-

pose that a swift current, of the dlimensions above "ive1lý
sweeping aloM 2.50,000 cubic feet of w'ater per- minute,.vl

rapidly enlarge its owni channel. Why, should tho( condi-

tions of the soit or strata through whichi it tlows prove

favourable, inight not this new river eventually rival tue oki

outiet in carrying capacity ? It is comforting to kxîoi" that

the United States is even more interested in preventiig: Sudi
a calamnity than Canada, and that Congress xvili look iflto the

matter. Else it is quite conceivable that the question ,uh
eventually gîve rise to serious international comnplicaton"'~
involving the righit of the peop le of one nation to divert fr010
thonr course a part of the waters of an intervening boutid,,*Y

lake or rive1.

Our Eduitioiial Ssei

XH liR ear- nuchi of the grand educatiotial systelîl Of

S Ontario. It is one of our institutions of xvhich We'

are especially proud and which we take delight in exhibl)iîg

to otbers. Many of its admirers, fromn the Min ister of :Edu-

cation downwards, in their moments of enthusiasirn, (d0 110v

hiesitate to speak of it as one of the best, if not the very best

in the world, though, we are glad to note, they are 5t111

striving' diligently to improve it. We do niot profess to b
sufficiently well acquainted with the workings of ail other

national systeis to he qualified either to affirru or to dernY in

regard to the question of comparative menit. We are giad

to believe that our public schools, both eîementary and iri

termediate, especially many of the latter, have marked e%-

cellencies. But tire question lias often occurred to u8, both

iii listenring to the praises of our systeru and iii observiîng itsq

outconxie, whether that wbich is eHpecially îauded as 'te
strength inay îîot really, from the practical point of view,' or
having regard to the greatest good of the greatest tiuruber,

constitute its chief weakness. May not its effective workil

be haxnpered by the very perfection and nigiditY Of the

machinery? 15E it not possible to have too niuCh sYstries
For example, the Minister of Education constafltlY pries O
hiniself on the exactniess with whicli tbe different grade

schools are adjusted to eaclh other. Thre public Scboîl
dovetailed into the high school, the highi sehool int tbe
university. This means that the courses of study in the

public sehool are so arranged as to prepare the pupil o h
highi sehool; those of the highi school to prepare hirfo'th

unîversity. Now, it is, of course, desirable and necessr o
that pupils should be able to step fromn the lower

these grades into the bigher without difficulty. If the couirse

of the high school were adapted to that of the public col

and that of the university to that of the bigh sehool, Ob-
best possible results might be attained. But it wilî be
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viOus, we think, to those wsho xviii take the trouble to look
'1lto the matter, that the opposite is the fact. The bigh
school sets the standard for the public scîîool. The curricu-
luni of the public scbool. is specially fitted to prepare it>s
Pupils for the high scbool. The writtenl papers of candidates
for entrance into the higli schools are exarnined by lugb
schOOl masters. As the reputation of the public scliools is
deterrnjned alrnost excluqively b-y the proportionate niurber
oif their candidates who succeed in passing the entrance ex-
11fiflation, it xvill readily be seen that the courses of study,
thle lnethod8 of teaclîing, and the tinie andl attention igiven
resPectively~ to different"subjects in the public schools, are real-
IY determned1 and lorniinated liy the lîigh schools. And
a 1l 8ot precisely the saine relations oiitaiii betwveen the
Provincial UJniversity and the hiigh schools. The pyraniid
"' on it-s apex. Wliei it is reînemibered that only about five
Per cent. of the ciîildren wîîu attend the public sehools enter
t'Ie high scoland tlîat probably no larger a percentage
of those wvho attend the higyh schools enter the university, is

fl ot tOU apl)arent that tlîis mnucbli e-praised systemn is in
conistant danger of really sacrificiag the best initerests of

the fiiety five to tîus of the five? I ïstead of assuining
that the wvork of each grade of schools is to prepare its
Pupils for the îiext higlier grade, do îîot the real interests of
the countr.y deînaîid that the chief aimi of the educational

'blor'ities, shlOUl( le tu make the pub)lic schiool course 'the
"est Possible for pupiis whose education will lie comipleted

Wihit, and, in like mnanner, to inake the course at the high
8chGOî, th, 'people',s college," thte best and i ost complete

POsbefor the great înajority %vhose educational opportuni-
le iii flot go beyond the hiighi school. The practical ques-

lin s, could not the public school course be mnade far more
v'ltiable to the baîf mnillion of pupils wbose schooi education

"' ln1 idrar bx' pubîlic school opportunities, were its curricu-
hindanup and its teacbîng carried on, simply, or at least

Driinarily, With a view to giving tbese the higbest possible
dev'elopment during those precious scbool vears ? And,
»rUtati mut(?dÉedis, wvuuld not the saine tbing be true of the

wh0' sneOOIer' i relations to th great inajority of its pupils
Whonevu rachthe university ? cThese questions are at

PIlestî 'Oh thinking abiout, before we settie down coinplcn' in ti-*oni tthat ou i schuul systein is the b)est
Possible.

AqueStion Of a very similar kind, though possibly the
mjfiul Ilglbt prove harder to meet, arisesz in connection

hoth théig d grading of the pupils in the individual scbio IS,
b' ihand elenientary. We hear continually bitter coin-Pit, from, parents xvithl regard to the xvay in wbicb their

'lildrer are dealt xith in the latter. In some cases the
ehiu Who bas the misfoî'tuîie to enter at an irregular period,ojr witli an irregular preparation, as adju'lged by the scbenîe

we refer 110- to the graded schools-finds hiroself con-
,1lldt vaste bis tiîne for the gî'eater part of a year in a

OWr orm than that for whicb hon is really fitted, because of
8LIen cy 111 sortie one or two particular subjects. The re-
aftdigu8t witlî scbool life xhich may affect the whole

first of eer Parents who xvisb their cbildren to be taught
f&IIterail to read intelligentiy, beliex'ing that to be the basis

r"oge's, fin tietin located, for the reason bv
niore fort-il w'bicli they mlay flot have areading ls

tille t hin once or txvice a xveek, xvbile the î'est of the
rle vtrtUl wasted. Or the ciiild xvho bas learned to

Ioe tel es Ue lfte cae ised of being encouraged to
anexv ùi eret8 lattainnient, is compelled to commiience
ot'her 9 strere that he myay be inducte 1 into some phonic or

lutit may be that these evils are unavoidable
Wh e the 8ystern of grading xvbicli is absolutely necessary

"eProportion of teachers to pupils is su smnall. But
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it is an evil, nevetheless, and our public sclîoois cati ntever
be really efficient su long as each teacher finds bimself, or
bierseif, responsible for the care and trailing of forty, fifty,
or sixty pupils-one against a host.

But a worse cvii, arising, we ,suppose, ont of the saine
conditions,, renmains to be nioted. Wc hear bitter complaints
from the most intelligent parents, of the amount of Il bome-
xvork " required of their children, even those of tender years.
Owving, perbaps, to the fact tbat thec teacber's tiîne is su
largely taken up with the discipline of the large nurnbers for,
whose good conduct be is miade responsible, or to soie other
cause, it seeins tu bave become the custoin tîtat theo work of
preparation of lessons inust be dune înainlv ut bomne, the
school ii9urs being occupied xvith the Il reciting", of the les-sorîs
tbus prepared, ou with various exercises xvhich miay be well
enougbi ini tbemselves, but are mniscbievous by reason of the
consequences to wbicb tbey lead. We have licard parents
coniplain tbat after being liberaily taxed for the instruction
of thieir cbildren, tbey find tlîemselves coînpelled to give up
thieir evenings to teacli them at hoine. But this is not the
worst te.sult. Far worse is it that, in order to perforîn tîteir
assigned tasks and keep up with their grades, tbe life of
many children is made positively wearisoaie and theniselves
premnaturely old, by tbe burden oif perpetîiai study laid upon
tlîem. DeDrived of the hours wbich sbould be sacred to
play and recreation, and working constantly under a pres-
sur~e, made beavier by the dread of punishment for short-
comings, in the shape of hbeing kept in, or lhaving to xvrite
impositions, or receiving low marks andi standings, to say
notbing of corporal pains, they lose the natural joyousness of
childhood ; their faces take on an aspect of xvorry ; and the
chances are that, even if health tloes flot gix e way, as it tou
often does, they xviii become disbeartened, peevish, and irri-
table, and imibibe a permanent <lislike to school and study.
Many of our readers wili, we have nîo doubt, agree with us
thtat this is nto fancy sketch. MUany ignorant or unsympa-
tlîetic parents may take no notice of tlieir children's biard-
ships, or may foolishily persuade thîcniselves that ail this
unnatural pressure is for their good, but again and again
hiave xve hleard fromr the more intelligent that their children
have actually become to. tbemi objects of pity and sympathy
by realson of it. Yet tbey du iîot knuov biox tu find a remedy
for the wrong under wbichi they are suffering. If our belief
in this matter is well-funded it is time that parents should
speak out and insist on sorne modification of a regime which
verges, inii nany cases, on positive cruelty.

(A Ifla vs. BiaI'(I() et al.

THE PLAINTIFFS CASE.

T IIERE are twemty-thriee societies and individuals engag-
Led ini the work of bringing juvenile inmmigrants froîn

Great Britain to Canada, who receive two dollars a head for
every child not taken from a wvork lîouse or a reformatory.

Under these auspices, ini the year 1894, nu less tban
9,720 were brought out, of whiclî number Dr. Barnardo is
respoasible. for une-third.

Ini addition to the cbildren brouglit into Canada tlîrough
these Benevolent Associations, large numbers bave, in past
years, been iinported from the wvork-bouses and public insti-
tutions of Great Britain.

These immigrants are, f rom tiîne to time, distributed
tlîrougbout tbe honmes of the Canadian people, they play
xvitb their children, and, nu doubt, niany eventually marry
ini the country. Dr. Barnardo's Humnes are famous througb-
out the civilized world, and it is xveil known that the boys
brougbt out by him and simnilar agencies are drawn from the
slums of great cities, and rescued froni an eleinent of vice, dis-
ease and crime. Morebver, under the Juvenile Offenders Act, a
magistrate bas power to commit a boy, upon conviction, to
the refornîatory at the expense uf two dollars al week to the
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eounty, in wbichl the conviction ivas made. Tt is oficially
reported, as some counities are re'alizing to their cost, that
luvenile crime is on the increase in Canada, a inatter for
grave and serious concern, xvhen we consider that the great
inajority of criminals have been convicted before the age of
Vwenty-one. The consideration of ahl these facts suggests,
wvith a forcible significance, the theories of bcereditary taint
and environmient as affccting character, with wbicb, if we
bave no scientiflc knowledge of the subject, most of us are
more or less familiar.

It is noV unnatural, therefore, cspecially if wc accept
tîmese theories in their cntirety, that the possibilities, wbich
can be conjured up, of the influence, that mnight be cxerted by
even a few cases of hcereditary and incurable criminals, witbi
ail their descendants, an ever increasing elemient, working
like leaven among our people, should result in adverse criti-
cism, and, without accurate information as to results, sbould
ceate a general feeling of unrest.

Professor Goldwin Smith and the late Mr. W. H.
Howland, at one time, expressed, in more or less strong
tcrms, their doubts as to the wisdomi of encouraging this
class immigration, and Mr. Moylan, ex-inspector of
prisons, in bis report, dated June 1892ý, referring to
tbis class of immigrants as Il Cockney sneak thieves
and pickpockets, street arabs front Whitechapel, Rother-
hithe and Ratclifle and other like baunts of vice,"
and Il youthful imiitators of Fagin and Bihl Sykeýs,"
says Ilthiese pests gathered f rom the slumis of St. Giles and
East London, after short ternis of so-called probation in
a certain notoriously mismanaged refuge, are periodically
shîipped out to Canada as immigrants deserving of encour-
agement and support," and ends up witli a recomimendation
Ilthat effectuai means be adopted Vo prevent inistaken philan-
thropists, abroad and at home, aiding and encouraging the
transplanting to, Canada of exotics, so upas like, and so un-
suited to the soul and moral atmosplbere of the country."
About the saine time, whether as the result of this report or
flot we do noV know, the City Council at Toronto seriously
dîscussed the advisability of petitioning the Governinenit at
Ottawa to prevent the importation of boys and girls from
these Homes.

Here then was an opportunity toc, tèmipting to be miisscd
by the intelligent observer, the everwatchful newspaper
mian and the smart officiaI. The poor lîttlc waifs, in happy
ignorance of tbe commotion they weî-e causing, werc branded
witb the mark of Cain. Every isolated instance of juvenile
crime was at once put down to the protegés of the philanthro-
pic Doctor and bis fellow-workers. The prejudice passed ail
bounds of reason ; and so in 1893 when a boy named Walter
1Hil1 was convicted of poisoning bis employer at Brandon,
the Grand Jury stated, in their presentation, that hie had
been an inmate of the Barnardo Home. An astounding,
and apparently wilful, we had almost said malicious, misstate-
ment, for it was a matter of comnmon notoriety that the boy
wvas born and brougltt up in tbe neighbourbood of Brandon.
His parents were well known there aý'nd wcrc among the wit-
liesses at the trial. As inight be expected, a paragraph ap-
peared in almost ail the principal castcrn papers under such
headings as IlMurdered by a Barnardo Boy," in which it a
stated that young Hill was one of Dr. Barnardo's boys.

It is hard Vo say where the mischief cnded. The effect
on public opinion may, perhaps, be seen reflecùed in the re-
marks of iDr. Macdonald, the member for East Huron, who,
at a meeting of the Select Standing Committee on agri-
culture and colonization at Ottawa, in 1894, is reported to
have 4aid " lThese children are dumiped on Canadiani soul,
who, in my opinion, sbould not be allowed to come here at
ail. It is just the samne as if garbage were tbrown into your
hackyard and allowed to remain there." But tle- heiglit of
absurdity was not reached until this year, wben an Americani
otficial in tbe immigration department at Buffalo bias been
attempting Vo gain for bimnself a cbeap notoriety by masquer-
ading in 'the public press with the statement that the chil-
dren brougbt out from the Rescue Homes in England are
the illegitimate offispring of British'aristocracy.

In view of the fact that the question touches the hontes
and inmost hearths of the Canadian people, and Vaking into
consideration the resuits, which might follow from a relaxation
of the most scrupulous care in the selection of children
brought out, it may be argued, with somne show of reason,
that a prima facie case is made out against the waif,
and titat the onus lies with those who bring these immi-
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gYrants into Canada, to prove that the morality aiid
health of the Canadian people is not therehy prelw-
dicially aflècted. Apart f rom ail we have said, it mnust be re-
membered that zeal and a philanthropie disposition are not
the only quailifications necessarv for those, wvho are enitrUsted
with the work, for-, if the exercise of care is necessary ini the
selection of children brougbt out, no less discretion is requi-
site in the selection of those people iii this country, to Whose
care the physical, moral and spiritual welfare of the childreil
is entrusted; a good home for one child mnay be a very bad one
for anotber, and thiere is iii every commnunity a class of peo-
pie who are inconsiderate, if flot actually cruel, to those, who
are placed iii a suhordinate position. Agin itm) eSI
be imiaginied that the number of desirable homes willing t

receive this class of immigrants, is limnited, and it is mnos"t
important that the supply of young immigrants should not
exceed tbe number of those qualifle(l Vo take charge of tijei
or contlict witlî the operations of the Children's Aid Associa-
tions, fornîed under the Children's Protective Act, passed bV
the Ontario Legisiature in 1892, for it miay fairly he argued
titat the dependant children of Canadian parents have the
flrst dlaim upon Canadian foster homes.

The case of the adverse critics has rested upon theorles
,and possibilities, and bas been supported by evidence chiefly
remiarkable for language, foi-cible, i ndecd, "but unsupported
by the citation of any statistics or actual facts, althougbl it
1.5 onily reasonable to suppose that isolatcd instances Of fail-
tive, which, however, pi'ove nothing, may have been lwolllî
to their attention.

The case of the waif must depend upon facts and resUits,
and evidence of careful management by the différent Bene-
volent Associations. th

Space comipels us to defer for further consideratiofth
defence of the international application of a system, whcdi
England,Canada aîîd the United States, bas been whogih,e

as the truc solution of perhaps the mnost difficult Of our
soilproblems, a cause, which has enlisted in its sriegn e

active sympathies of many promninent men, including 1ýOrd

,Shaftesbury, Froude, Charles Kingsley, the Buxtons, the

Earl of Meath, Earl Cairns, the Marquis of Lorne and Lor'd

Aberdeen, and which mnany years ago aroused the ajrdent
enthusiasm of Her Majesty, the Qucen. ER'-zEsT IIEA'rON.

Thj e -Moi ey Qu estion.-I 1.

( UR second point for discussion refers to the nature and

"Ifunction of the mionetary standard. Even wlhere al

trade procccds by barter, it is comînonly found that soine O1e
or more articles will always be taken in exchange for ally
others in the market. Gradually th 'e value of evcrytbing Of
a commercial nature comnes Vo be mcasured by one or' lteo
these generally accepted articles. In Canada, a couple0
hundred years ago, the beaver skin was such an, artiel.e
bcing both a standard of value and mediumn of eychlage 110
te colony. In commercial times, however, the mostulv

sal medium and standard lias been one or other or botb O
vale andosmtas odan ivr S a h stnaro

thle prcaim-aidod n ivr.S a hesadr medium of exchauage are virtually one and the
samne thing. Debasement of the coinage makes the flrst

separation between face value and metal value. Aftriil
tedevelopment of free contract and its legal ferward

mnade it possible Vo substitute for the actual coinied nio1neyj
certain righfts to receive or con tracts teo pay mofley at stated
periods and afterwards simply on demand. At first tes
passed from one person to another by written enidoreîenVit

Gradually,- as experience and necessity justified the chainteij
the formial element becamie more and morB abbreviated ifl'

the governiment and bank notes have become as freelV current
as the coin svhich is promised for tbemn. Again, much ferhe V o
process of substitution bias been going on with refed VOe

the paper money itself, and now we aeail accustne bot

paper and coin. Finally, the clearing-bouse mechanfle~ 0f
much developed of laVe, hias greatly reduced the nu" a fr
checks and drafts formerly drawn. Thus in Canada fores
instance, we find goods, gold, Dominion notes, bank 1
checks and bank clearings, bin a kind of evolving ordler, ea
one minimizing the amount to be used of thé cne before,
making ordinary payments or meeting business obligatins

Now, looking at this, we observe that everything bey,
the goods to be exchanged performs the function Of l
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and, therefore, is part of the nionetary mneclianismi of the
coulntry. Yet only one iii the series, naniely gold, ini doing ils
Oley work, stands on its own feet. It has alil the qualities of

OiOneY, and ail the qualities of goods, and is thus both goods
and 'ncney. The values of the other parts of the inechaisin
are flot their ownl, but theirs merely as representative.
These paper instruments of exclhange are like persons of
Plebian birth admitted to highi places in virtue of the livery
W11hjch they wear or the services which they perforni, but
WhoîfY without right to be present on any dlaim of their
'In. In gold standard couritries, it is in golci alone that

e find the pon of contact betwveen the world of goods anîd
the worîd of meney, and hence the means of keeping the
'lUality and value of rnoney adju.sted te the qualitym and
value of goods. (4old as an article of commerce has its value
determined by cost of production relatively to other articles.
If, (In the average, the quantity of gold needed can be got
muore profitaîîîy by rnining it than by selling sorne other pro-
due1(t for it, thon it will lie mmciid ini increasing quantity, as

~present. If the reverse is the case, then less capital and
lbour will be devoted to the mining of gold. Now, since
ail the paper takes its value f rom the gold, we observe the
8elf-actiiîg miecbanismi by which, assuming banks and govern-
mnents te be honest and prudent, the paper mioney of the
country is kept at the proper value with reference to goods.
ln Fll such cases gold is the standard of money.

,Just here itcinight be well to point out that, wlîere
there is no f ree coinage of silv er, even though in coin, silver
!nay be unlliîitod legal tender, yet as5 money it is precisely
lui the saine position as paper where paper is also legal tell-

ler to alnY amnount, as in the case cf our D)ominion 'notes cr
the IJnited States greenbacks. The silver is a servant of
nobler birth than the papor, but, like the paper, is present at
the golden court only in virtue of its livory.

Thougb gold is both goods and mnoney, and in the mnost
iflP ortant meril ontis the sole coflfecting link and
Cal i8tedjr f lesxchan god and monoy, yet as a practi-

account , i snet nearly so convonient, on
ac oun f its bulk, weight and intrinsic value, as rnost of its

Pap)er reprosentatives. For the work cf common curreiicy the
bank note is the mcst ceuîvenjent for the work of larger busi-
nle8% payments a bank accoonit and check bock is nîoch better;
ýId for initernational or (listant paymonts the bill cf exchiange
!8 tO be proferred. Thlus while gold is the standard of nmoney,

Iia but sparingly used as the mediumi cf exchange. e

It follows frotif this division of labour in the mioney
service, that the volume cf business to be transactod bears no
Ileess8ary relation te the quantity cf gold needed to insure
ýhe Proper quality of the money. More depends upon the
ifitelligence and integrity cf those who control the monetary
sytera of a cou ntry tlîan upeti the mere quantity cf gold

hae1 in reserve. It has even been found possible, when great
Car 1 exercised, to maintain by artificial regulation and

Without any natural and autcmatic money standard sucli as
gold, a lrper equivalence between money and goods. ln

th nlish and American business centres, wvhere such a
lag ercentage cf the world's traffic goes on, over ninety

Peroent coducted without either ceined money or bank
flote a even in- the retail trade f the country nearly one-
haî te volume cf business is done without coins or bank

Inot'e8. When we turn to the bank reports and observe how
5flIafl the proportion cf cash in hand is te the notes in circu-
h '0"ian tho deposits, we niay formn sone ostirnate of

he~~aPly the wcrld gets its money service'porformed, and
b'w tele the volume cf business to be carried on is afiectedby th quantrty of uoId which adjusts the volume cf mony

ecwrk required cf it. It is as rnisleading to speak of the
rotofcommerce rnaking proportional demands upon the

rleas y standard, whether gold or' silver, or both,as ea c- f the growth cf transportation uîaking
horges ional demands upon the world's stock of horses because

True eare stili a necessary link in transportation.
tio~ eleugh, if any great crisis, due to the corrup-

ori ror blundering cf governments, the blundering
Orfaid Of bankers, or a 'period cf rockless speculation,

Ihud satrpbi n rvt rdt n agl rplthe ' echanism publichane pvte crd inthe an d argl crie
q itnadequate to take its place, but so would silver or

facYti119 else. Tons oý silveî' could net be moved with the
dû y Il biUs of exchange for like amounts. Even if haîf a
rQ ZienMtais were employed at present as joint standards of

'" it wOuldi net increase the ameunt cf service required
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cf the nioney standard wvhich is a service of quality ratlier
than cf quantitv, and hence, in lime of crisis, while thero
would be much more bulk to caîl upon, there would not be
inoch niore value. The (langer which threatens, and of
which we have alroady liad a foretaste iii the United States,
is not f rom any scarcity cf gold for the normal îvoîk required
cf it, but fromi the well-mieaning ign orance cf democracies.
The people are, ri ghtly enough, anxious for geod prices for
their typical products. They know little, howover, of the
fundaniental conditions cf good prices. When prices fail in
somne essential product the first reason îvhich ceules te hand is
eagerly grasped, namiely that money is toc dear or toc scarce.
At once appeal is moade to the great fetislî or spocial pro vi-
dence-the geOvernnmnt-to set things, riglit by doctoring the
nieney, andl tItis is the beginuling cf evil.

In brief, then, thîe answer to or question, what is the
nature and fonction cf the money standand, is simply titis:
lu its nature it must bo something wvhich is naturally and
f reely botlî goods and mioney, wlîile its special function is not
to do the actual work cf exchiange, bot to maintain a uniformi
value, to keep on the samne level with each ether the varions
parts in the mnechanisin cf exchiange, and te adjust the
amount cf mnoney to the work required oif it -a qualitativ e
rathier than a q1uantitative fonction.

We have next to ask wliat soubstance is practically becd
fitted to meet these reqoirements. A. SuceuRTI.

'l'ieMai-oit .- uloo Cse-*

Tpi118 celebrated case lias assunmed so mauy curicus phases,
l i o f so peculiar a nature, and it has been se often

inisid(erstood that it seemis desirable tc endeavour te review
it from its inceptien. In doing se, I (I0 net profess to hiave
a better understanding cf it than those whîo have follewed
it thiroogh its extraordinary course, but having, in coninion
with otliers cf mny own profession, easy access to the statutes
and autlientic reports cf the several argumients and judg-
ments, 1 propose, firit cf ail, te state as clearly a.s 1 can the
actual course cf the litigation throughi ail the courts, and
tlien to state the position occupied by the Dominion (Gevern-
nient with. respect te, it.

lu the first place, it must be premised that the subject
cf Education iS aSSigned te the exclusive jurisdiction cf the
Provincial leiislatures by the Britishî North America Act.
Ne Province could exceed its jurisdictien in dealing with edu-
cation, whatever the nature cf its legislation, but for tho
limitations impoed upon the exercise cf its pcwers by the
same section cf the Act wlîich gives jurisdiction, and which
wîll be presently ncticed To illustrate: lu the United
States, although the individual States may make laws res-
pecting contracts, ne law shaîl ho passedimpairing the validity
of any contract. If Auch a law is passed it is null and void.
The jurisdictien does net shift, se to speak, Wo another logis-
lative body. The power romains unimpaired te the sanie
legislature, anîd it mav again exorcise its powers with the
sanie object in view, and validly do se, prcvided that it doos
not infringe upon existing contracts.

With our Provincial Legislatures tlie case is different.
Altlioughi they are restricted as te the subjects er tepics cf
legislation, they are unrestricted in the mcdeo f dealing with
them. They have absolute power to alter a mnan's will, te
(lischarge existing obligations, te take a nman's property from
him and give it te, another. The only limitation upon the
exercise cf their rights is the high, moral sense which con-
trois British legislation, and the power cf disallowanco
which is incident to a superior oxecotive body having a super-
vîsing power ever an inferior legislative body.

It is only with respect to Education, and ovon there ini a
very restricted form, that any limitation is imposed upon the
constitutional powers cf the Provincial Legislatures. Thus,
ne law can be passed which Ilshahl prejudicially affect any
rîght or privilege with respect to denominational schools
which any class of persons have by law in the Province at the
Union." In the four original Provinces cf the Union, viz:
Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, two only,
Ontario and Quehec, had denominational schools at the time
cf the Union. And consequently, in those two Provinces
the Legislatures are constitutionally unable te pas8 any law
prejudicially affecting any right or privilege relating to such
schools which existed at the time cf the Union. Any attemopt
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to do so, though having the forin of an Act, would be absolute-
ly null and void. Therefore Separate Schools cannot be abol-
ished in those Provinces. Full power to deal with then is
given, but not so as to reduce the rights and privileges of
those who enjoy theni.

In the other two Provinces the Legislatures are under
no restrictions whatever.

Another, and a very different provision is also annexed
to the clause as to Education, which is not in any way to be
confounded with the one just spoken of. It is this. Wien in
any Province a system of Separate Schools exists by law at
the time of the Union, or is thereafter established by the
Legislature of the Province, an appeal lies to the Governor-
General in Council fron anv Act or decision of any Provin-
cial authority affecting any right or privilege ; and the
Governor-General in Council may make a recomniendation or
remedial order for observance by the Provincial Legislature,
and if the Legislature does not carry it out by legisiation,
the Dominion Parliament for the first time acquires jurisdic-
tion to make remedial laws for the due execution of the de-
cision of the Governor-General in Council. It is to be ob-
served that this provision postulates the validity of the Pro-
vincial Act. If invalid it would be null, and would not re-
quire any remedial measure to remove it. Thus, in Ontario and
Quebec,if any Act were passed pre judicially affecting any such
right or privilege, it would be null and void. But if any law
were passed simply " aflecting," c.g., var3ing any such right
or privilege, but not prejudicially, it would not be void, but
would be valid ; the remedy in such a case being by way of
appeal to the Governor-General in Council for an order to the
Provincial Legislature to provide a remedy. What that
remedy should be would necessarily depend on the circui-
stances of each particular case. The Provincial Legislature
still retains its jurisdiction, but acts under the superior or
der of the Governor-General in Council. If it refuses to
act then the Dominion Parliament acquires jurisdiction to
make laws for the carrying out of the order of the Gover-
nor-General.

In Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, there having been
no Separate Schools at the time of the union, no law which
their Legislatures couli pass would be unconstitutional. But
if eithjer Province should now pass a Separate School law, and
thereafter should reduce or affect in any way the rigbts or
privileges given by its own Act, then an appeal would lie, as
in the other case, to the Governor-General in Council for a
remedial order. Such a Provincial Act would be entirely
valid and constitutional, but the remedy by way of appeal
would be open. Once the die is cast in favour of Separate.
Schools thereafter an appeal will lie. In the present state of
affairs, however, these Provinces are entireiy free fron out-side interference, legislative or executive, and are under no
restrictions whatever as to the exercise of their powers.

The same remarks apply to Prince Edward Island and
British Columbia, which had no Separate Schools at the
time of tleir admission into Canada.

We are now prepared to deal with the case of Manitoba
which was created a Province at the moment of ber admis-
sion into the Union. At the time of the passing of the Mani-
toba Act by the Dominion Parliament, the Province had no
existence. Her Majesty vas about to issue a proclamation
to admit Rupert's Land and the North-West Territory into
the Dominion. And in anticipation of the proclamation, the
Act was passed, whereby it was declared that "on, from and
after the day upon which the Queen . . . shall by order
in Council in that behalf, admit Rupert's Land and the
North-Western Territory into the Union or Dominion of
Canada, there shall be formed ont of the same, a Province "
called Manitoba. The British North America Act was
made to apply, "except those parts thereof which are in ternis
made, or, by reasonable intendment, may be held to be
specially applicable to, or only to affect one or more, but not
the whole of the Provinces " then composing the Dominion,
and except so far as it might be varied by the Manitoba
Act.

The Education clauses were varied to soire extent.
Exclusive power was given to the Manitoba Legislature to
make laws relating to education, but subject to certain pro-
visions. It must be borne in mind that the territory of
Manitoba was under an imperfect form of Government at the
time of admission, that there were no existing laws relating
to schools, and, further, that denominational schools existed
of a purely voluntary type only. This being the state of
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affairs, it was enacted that no law should be passed by the
Legislature of Manitoba which should " prejudicially affect
any right or privilege with respect to denominational schoolS
which any class of persons have by law or practice in the
Province at the Union." It was supposed that the italicized
words would save the right or privilege of keeping up Sepa-
rate or Denoininational Schools which it had been the prac-
tice to keep up before the Union, and absolve those who
supported them from any obligation to contribute to *the
support of any other schools. And it was upon this clause
that the first case, Barrett v. City of Wininipeg, went to the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council. In order to fully
appreciate the rationale of this case I must recur to the
events whichi happened in Manitoba after its birth as a Pro-
vnce of the Dominion.

In 1871 an act was passed by the Legislature of Mani-
toba, into the details of which we need not enter. Suffice it
te say, that it established a system of education whicb per-
mitted the establishment of Separate Schools for Roman
Catholics ; it created a board which was divided iito two
sections, composed of Protestants and Roman Catholics
respectively; and it authorized the public grant of money in
aid of education, to be appropriated one lialf to the Public
Schools and one balf to the Roman Catholic Schools. Witli
some amendments this remained the law until 1890. Under
this arrangement it became apparent that the system of edu-
cation was unsatisfactory to the majoritv of the people of
Manitoba; and it was asserted--and we recently had a very
pronouneed instance of it--that many, if not most, Of the
-Roman Catholics were dissatisfied with the Roman Cathole
Schools, and preferred the Public School systen. As an
instance of what was the standard of teaching which must
have prevailed in them, I take the liberity of quoting 'il
full a paper set by a priest and a barrister for the examlma-
tion of teachers for a/irst clasrs certficate.

Catechism.--1. What is the church ? Where is the true
church ? Ought one to believe what the Catholic churcl
teaches us ? And why?

2. What is the Eucharist ? What is it necessary to d)
to receive with benefit this great sacrament ?

3. What is sanctifying grace ? How is it lost ?
4. Naine and define the theological virtues.

Comportment-1. How is a letter addressed wlen writ-
ten to a prelate, to a priest, to a professional man? 1"
are such letters concluded ?

2. In conversation what titles do you employ in speak-
ing to the saine persons ?

Ilistory.-1. Describe the defeat of the Aimericant
arnies near Chateauguay.

2. Who Vas St. Thoms à Back.et ? What ditlicultY
had he with Henry Il. ? How did he die? What was the
fate of Marie Stuart? Write short notes on the Treaty ef
Paris. Who was then Governor of Canada ?

Geograplhy.--What is the capital of England ? Nam"e
its principal cities. Where is Egypt situated ? What is the

object of geology ? What is terrain d' allution, terrai« J'
sédiment?

Pedagogy.--Demonstrate the importance of developinîY
judgment anong children. How can that faculty be exer'
cised ?

This is one of the specimen papers prepared by the
Roman Catholic section of the Board of Education and sent
to the Colonial Exhibition at London in 1886»

Wlien these were the limits of knowledge required to
qualify a teacher of the first class, is it a wonder that the
Legislature of Manitoba, with which the responsibility foi
the standard of separate schools lay, should have desired to

improve a system which an experience of twenty years found
at such a miserably low standard ?

In 1890, accordingly, an Act was passed which abolished
the separate system altogether and erected orne systemu con-
mon to the whole Province, which resembled even in seu
detaili the public school system of Ontario. The constitu-
tionality of the Act of 1890 was challenged in Barrett.t-
Winnipeg, on the ground that the Legislature of Manitoba
had no power te deprive the Roman Catholics of their rigbt
to have separate schools. Reliance was placed UpOn tlie
clause of the Manitoba Act already quoted, by which "o

* National Schools for Manitoba. Winnipeg, 1892.
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right or priviiege wvitli respect to denomninationul schools
W11hich auy class of persons hiad by laxv or in-actire at the
Union should bo prejudicially afiected.

Tt became nece.ssary, therefore, to determnine with exact-
llesS, whut right or privilege Roman Catholics had by law or
Practice at the Union. Iu the jndgment of the Pnivy Couricil
Lord Macnughten said :"ITheir Lordships are couvinced

taitmst have been the intention of the legisînture to
preserve every legal righit or priviiege, and every benefit or
advantage iu the nature of a righit or privilege with respect
to denominational schools, which any cl'ass of persous practi-
cally eujoyed ut the timie of the union. What thon wvus the
,tate of things wheu Manitoba xvas admitted to the union ?
On this point there is no dispute. Tt is agreed that there
w,%8 no luw or i egulation or ordînunce wvith repee.t to educa-
tion in force at the time. There were, therefore, no nigbits
or privileges withi respect to denominational scbools existing
by law." Tmon, as to rights or prix ileges existing lby Il prac-
tice," it is suid that, IlThe protection wbich the act purports
to extend to rights ai-d privileges existing 1by pructice ' bas
no mnore operation than the protection xvhich it purports to
,fford to righits and privileges existing by law." Tliat is to
8oay, bY practice voluntary sehools were mnaintaiued ut the
Solo exPonse oif those desirimxg themn for the purpose of comi-
bining wjthi secular studios the teaching of eacbi denomina-
tien which chose to establisbi a school lu aàccordunice with its
Peuliar form of faith. No more, no less. Their Lordships
thon pruceeded to show that the School Act of 1890 did not
Interfere with this right to miaintuin voluntury schools ; it
left Roman Catholics and every other religions body in
Ma1nitoba free to establish schools throughout the Province,
ýnd to conduct themi according to their own religrions touiets
't coMPefle no cbild to attend a public school, No rîght or
Privilege to ho free f romn taxation for public purposes existed,
'and thorefore noue xvas infriuged by levying taxes on aIl per-
sons alike for the maintenance of the public schools under
the Act of 1890. If a Roman Catholic xvas obligod to sub-
lit to paymnent of taxes and at the saine timo could not con-
SCientlously seud bis childreu to the public school, it was not
th, law whicli xas ut fanît; it %vas owiug to religions con-
Victions, which, ail miust respect, that Roman Catholics found
theniselves unabie to partake of advantages which the iaw
Iffered to all alike. So the Act was heid not to interfere
With or projudicîaîîy affect any right or privilege whicb
Ro mani Catholics had u't the time of the Union, either by
lawe or by practice, and, consequently, it was a valid euact-
"lient and îuust ho obeyed.

It.It iS therefore seen that the autîcor of the clause re-
stb0 t'l rigbts or~ privileges oxistinig hv law or practîce at

U 'nion misconceived bis grounid andthe effect of the on-
aCtmoent ; or, if a Ilpractical polîtician," ho showed the ut-

ot atutnness n iakig apromise to the car and break-
11 t tote oe No exclusive rights orprivileges existed.

her rige but those enjoyed by every one ut large, namely,
as' this rigbt wus nlot impaired by the Public School Act of
1890) thut Act was perfectiy vaiid.

ThThis closes the first chapter iu the history of the case.
eb initerested persons had, lxowever, another opportuuity.

A"appoal iay to the (boveruor-General in Council ; and with
that PrOeedin~g T propose to deal lu a followiug paper.

EDWARD Dou(.LAs ARMoun.

FaI1se Firieîids.

To love, aun] lose by death, is not ail losis,
,Sang the great bard, who died, and lef t no peer.

Ouir lost love may bo fonnd, wheu we shahl cross
One day, Deatli's threshold, through the, Gates of Fear.

But to have proved the friend we priz.ed untrue,
1To see estranged the une more loved than life

ri'hs wrings a strong heart as nught else cau do,
And gives its fues a vantage in the strife.

The noblest, hearts muost feel that pain of pains--
,That pang nu sulace ever hais allayed;The Book of Life nu cnîmeller taie cuntains,
Than that condeused in the une word-betrayed.
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Pew anîd [>ulpit ini T ooit X .

AI' TH-E IJNITARIAN CHURUR, JARVIS STREET.

11ev. H. H. WSoude, the iniister of .Jarvis Street Uni-
tarian Churclh, lias the look of a foreigîî professor, say fromi
Germnanv, so that you are surprised, wlien hoe begins to speak,
at the good Englishi in whici lie expresses hiniself. 11e is a
tai], spare, and rather distinguishied lookiug man, 'who looks
keenly at the wvorld througb spectacles - lias a stern expres-
sion geeal aalhowever, of modification by an en-

cain siil -an olive complexion ; very dark Ixair, whichi is
thin at the top ana hushy at the back of bis head, the sparse
but adequate moustache and beard of a Nazarene, and] an
aspect of intense earnestness. Two principal aspects of the
mari inanifest theinselves ini bis preachingr, which I should
imagine is nover careless. and generally xvorth listening to.
They aré the antagonistic and declamatory, and the pathetic,
and what, for want of a better wvord, I mnust cal] the senti-
mental. In hoth he coniveys the impression of deep and per-
vading feeling. In the first he Ilgoes for " bis imiaginary
opponent withi the tremendous energy of a Boanerges ; in
the secondl bis sterni xoice sinks into the sof t pathos whieh oie
associates with a John. Keenly sensitive, and of the temper-
amoent which is called nervous-bilious, thiere is about bis inn
istrations nothiug of the perfunctory, and nothiug to lull one
into repose. Hie preaches a doctrine of the all-pervading
and omnipotent love of God in the toues of a Ildying man
to dyiug moen "-to use the old-fashioned evangelical phrase.
People who xvant to go to sleep and be comfortablo, there-
fore, need riot go to the Unitarian Chnrch. Mr. Woude's is
îlot the calm and restful nature whicli one associates with
sucb words as l-God is our refuge and strength, a very pres-
eut belp in trouble." You expect him rather to say, ini bis
vibrant and aggressive voice, IlSound an alarin ! " Neither
is ho the quiet, philosophical, judicial, logrical exponient of
the particular views lie expounds, who impassively puts bis
case before you and leaves you to judge. On the contrary,
every sentence buruis wvith the impassioned emnphasis of the
advocate, whether expressed by forcible declamation or by
the suppression, to quietness, of the spirit that drives bim
onward. These characteristics, it inay ho supposed, souxe-
times prevent him fromn putting himself en iapport with bis
audience. Instead of playing upon them like au instrument,
hoe will be rather the speaker of prophetic utterances,
Ilwbetlier mon xvill heur or whether they will forbear." Iu
whicb, perbaps, 1 indicate what 1 conceive to ho the weak
point of Uuitarianism, which is, 1 take it, thut toia determina-
tion to seek after the truth wherever it leads, it adds but
an insufficient and partial insight into hurnan nature. Uni-
tarianism can dlaimn as belonging to it soine of the miost dis-
tinguished intellects and purest souls that have blessed the
world. Saving a slight toucb of intolerance towards those
who differ with it, and whlîi is perhaps common more or
less to ahl fuiths, it presents to the world a plausible and
reasonable sort of religion, the basic principles of wbich are
the Fatherhood of God and the brotherhood of mankind.
Thut this is no moere talk is exemplified ini the lives of
Unituriaus wherever they are found. Yet the fact romnains
that there are only about 68,000 Unitariaus iu the United
States and perbups a thousund in Canada. 1 note that in a
receut issue of the New York Independent, wbich gives the
numericul standing of the various churches, side by side, with
a short statemieut by a promninent minister of eaclî denomnina-
tion. Rev. Edward Everett Hale, D.D., a deservedly popu-
lar Unitarian, says:

-Alinost any Unitai ian woinll tell you that the practical creed of
every dlay laymen in aIl the Protestant Churches of Anierica is U/ni-
tarian. We really believe that it is ouly the clergy of' the Evangeli.
cal Churches who believe iu the doctrines of the Westminster Confession.
For the rank and file we reallv think that their religion wonld be suin-
mied up in the statement that they believe iu God and worship him,
that they believe in Heaven and hope to go there, and chat they try to

*The articles which have already appeared iu this series are
1. Sherboune Street Methodist Chiureh, Feb 2'2nd. II. The Jews'

8,yaîŽ. t , 3, arch lit. . A proposed visit that was stopped hy
fire, karch Sth. IV. The Roman Catholie Cathedral, March 15th.
V St. James's Cathedral, March 22nd. VI. The Bond Street Con-
gregational Church, March -29th. ViI. Jarvis Street Baptist Church,
April 5th. VIII. St. James' Square Presbyterian Church, April
l2th. IX At the Church of S. Simon the Apostie, A pril 19th. X.
Rev. W. F. Wilson at Trinity Methodist Church, April 26th. Xi.
Rev. Wmx. Patterson at Cooke's Church, May 3rd. XII. St. Peter's
Chnurch, Carleton Street, May lOch. XIV. At The Friends' Meeting
House, May 17th.
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do riýht aînung their felltw-îswn, ansd tisit Vlsy isciieve diat Jestîs8
was Christ a teacher sent froîn Got V tell men ta do Visis. I said Visis Vo
large audience of Presbyteriass in Saratoga hast September As sooiî as
I bail dune a Presbyterian cler-gymnan came ta me on tise piattarmi aînd
Void me that 1 mas right is titis statement. Since that time I have had
varions attacks upoîs that sermon sent me from different Preshyterian
journais. No une bas yet ventured Vu say that tise iaymen, by and
larze, of tise Presisyterian communion believe iu tise Westminster con-
tessions. Tise Uîtitarian Churcis ut Americais nat dissatisfled with tis
position. We i>eiieve that in tise long rua tise haity of Aînerica will in-
sist Visat tise puipit shahl express tise dioctrine wsieis, oîs tise wisoie, tise
laity have corne to."

Tisere may be a good deal of truts in tisis, tijougis it
wiii be conceded tisat, as a sitatemnt, it is raViser a sweeping
one. So far as n1y experience gues it is not exact. No
douist tbere bias iseen a considerable broadening, of view.
But Vise people, in tise so-cailed Evangelical churcises, who are
broadest cannot be prupeî-ly deflned as UniVarians. Neitiser
need Unitariasism wish Vo extend its numbers in this par-
ticular way. Tise fact rensains that it satisfies te aspira-
tions and requirements of a sînail proportion of thse people
of Vhis continent and of te old world. IV bas prompted
noble lives. It bas donc its sisare towards tise rounding out
uf tise isumani conception of religion. Tisere does not seem
Vo b)0 any need foi' it Vo pretend tisat it entirely satisflcs
popular ideas or- tisat it is ît popular cîsurcis. If tisis were
s0 its nunsbers would bo lai-ge-. Tîsere are about twenty-
five millions of commsunicants of Christian uburches in tise
United States and Canlada. Of Visese sixty-nine tisousaad
are Unitarians.

Standinîg a littie way back, froni Vise west skie of Jarvis
street, between Wilton avenue and Gerrard street, Vise First
Uni Varian Cisurcis is a soniewisat tasteful edifice ini tise gotii
style of architecture, being built of brick witis trimmings
and piers of cernent or stone work, and isaving a large
eastern window. A sign atiUse door says that strangers are
welcome, and Vîsere is probably no churcb in Vise city wisere
tisis is more eînpliatically thse case. Entering tise front dooî-
you find yourseif in a coca-matted vestibule from wbiclî
cocoa-matted stairs ascend right and Ieft to Vise cisurcis, thse
auditorium being built over a capacions basement. Going
up Visese stairs you ai-e received by an attentive usher miso
conducts you Vo a comfortable seat in wisicis you find tise
liymn-look used in tise service <wîtis music) and tise prayer
book. There is a widisis central aisle, and tisere are also
aisles on tise îîoîtis and soutis sides of te auditorium. Be-
tween tisese tise open ended pews mun on a curve, su tisat tise
attentions of tise congregation naturally and easihy converges
on tise piatform, wisicls is a very tasteful piece of joinery
construction in liglit oak, witis two or three ecclesiastical
looking chair-s upon it, upisolstered in red velvet, and a central
reading desk. A vase of flowers or an ornamental plant
finds a place on a small table. Tisougis not large, tise churcis
is well adapted for its purpose, and gives one a sense of con-modious comfort. Daylight streams Visrougis Vlree pointed
windosvs on eacis side, in addition Vo tise large one at tise east
end of Vise building, so tat the illuminsation is noV of tise
" dim, religions " variety. At nigist Vthe cisurcis is ligbted by
four gaseliers of polished brass. Tise flour is liandsomnely
carpeted all uver, and tisere ai-e crimsoîs cusisions in all tise
pews. Tise wa]ls and ceiling are Vastefully decorated, andi
at tise back of the reading desk a large gilt cross forms part
of tise mural ornamnentation. Tisere is a smali gallery at tise
back of Vthe cisurci, isicis is noV used. At tise nortis-west
corner uf tise cisurcis, near tise platforîn, and placed diagonally,
is a neat and effective organ of precisely tise rigist size for
tise cisurcli; it is neitiser absurdly large noer penuriously
small, and in front uf it a cisoir pew. Tise organ is adequate-
ly played hy Miss Henrietta Shipe, one of Toronto's mýost
valued accompanists. Tise choir pew is occupied by a quar-
tette cf good average ability, led by Mr. J. L. 0'Malley, wiso
is well-known as an entisusiastie amateur, and wisose massive
bass voice makes a good support for tise otiser vocalists. On
Sunday evening last tisere were about a isundred peuple
present, about liaîf of whisen were men. Tise prescrit
fasision of ladies large sleeves, isowever, is calculated Vo make
a good congregational sisowing, and tisougis tise seating
capacity of tise auditorium was nlot really more tisan isaîf
occupied, tise audience looked a fair one for tise building.

Tise organist was playiîsg a soft and pleasing voluntary
w ben I entered tisis abode ut advanced tisought and isigiser
criticism. It was noV an unsuitable opportunity to con tise
"Statement uf Principles" wisicis, along witis otiser Unitarian
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Iiterature, is placed on tables in the vestibule. For a church
whic h has no creed, it must be conceded that this churcli

iveos onie every opportunity of letting s-i8itorsý know whier'e
it stands. The document is as follows

STATENMENT 0F PRINCIPLES.

Affiraîimg the exercise of perfect freedoin of thoughit in religion
as ini other thiuLgs; to be a persouil rigist and duty', this cisurcis dûe8
itot require its meinhers to aissent to any cretsd, andi excludes tic ue
for any doctrinal différence. It weicoînes to its fcllow;Sisip ail wiso
seek to proînote Trats, Riglitutisncss and Love ini theemselves iind
others ;it isas no0 other test of acceptance. This Stateinent of Prinl-
ciples is put forth, îlot ais binding upon any one, istt as an explallatioli
of some of the distinctive beliefs of Unitarjaîjisui tu-day, whicis this
Cliurch represents. 1. tlod, file Fa'her of A/I The Lor:d car 4GOd
is Onue " the Imnmanenst Spirit andi Life of the Universe Vishe Infinlite
and Eternai Power, Wisdloin and Br2neficence, over ail things aud
throughi ail things, guiding thse operatioans of nature, the eVOILttiOn
of worlds, ani the life of luan, to ends of ultiînate good. h. Th
Dirinity of 3Muel. Maît not failen, but ever ascending to isigiser
stages of iseing ;the mofit perfect expression of the Divine ; b
natusre a Ciid of God. 3. The .Spiritital Lcad, ,-,ship) of' Jc-t Chrit
The Man of Nazareth ;w hose pre-elninent Divinity exensplified, the
possibilities of Vise Divine Hurnanity residing in ail issen thse nmoît
sublime Prophet of thse Soul that the ages have produced tihe %vjsest
ani iuftiest of thse Teachers who isave guided inankind iii thisr re-
ligious developinent. 4. Th(, Brut herhoud 0f Man. A fumianielstal
principie of Vhe religion of Jesus, impiied in thse Fatiserhoud of Gud.
A Brotiserhood not limited. hy cceed, race or condition, outfloNViîsg
in all brotiseriy activities tending Vo the amelioration and ennoisliflg
of isuman iife ;its consummiation, the union of ail humranlity in~ tihe
Vies of peace andi good fellowsisip. 5. RelIgiou NVatnrl io Haen. Tise
sense of reiationship to God and duty-not iluparte(i froiin witsOnt,
but1 inherent in isîman nature ;the impulse of the divinity Vithin~
the soni; whiie independent of, yet ineliîding, ali bibles, circise.
ansd faiths; its purest realization-perfect obedience Vo the wiii of
(4od, or Vu love Vise best and live thse l)est we kîsow. . hitasY
-the Wuorhips of Gud aend the S'eroice of Xalè. The hig hest forni uf

hsistorie religion ; a life rather tisan a creed ; flot ais orthdx ofb
liefs, but a principie of personai conduot ;in essence, Love Vo (,,d
ani Love Vo Man ;its tritest expression, service Vo otîsers. ':-
Prayer (to Up/uft illan, nul Io Change G(Su. WVe cunceive te uni1-
verse as an evointion of iseautiful, heneficent, univaryii oder, goverl'
cd b laws wisich are neyer reversed or suspended. rae

nu pýsia osprtual law. 1V is rather an expressions f that la,"
isy phc h o-lo a ee sie oad h Higisest, and tise
finite hioids communsion witiî the Infnite. Nut always ils wurds ;for
''ie prayets iest mîso lovetis best ;"anti laisor for tise nobiest ideal5
is prayer in action. Thius may t.he whole if e bc matie a prayer.
S. Immuroïtali/y foï AIl. Every soul, being a ciid of God, and a p-ar-
taker of isis nature, is by coîssequenc immortal. Deatis is a beuificefit
provision of tIhe Divine Parent for isringing ail his chldreil iisto a
fuller andi ricisur life. 9. Evil Tr-an-dient, Goud E ternacl. RetriblVioîî,
beissg natu-ai, Isot arisitrary, is neyer tu be evatiet or transferred;
being remedial, noV vissdictive, cannot in the nature of thisgs* be
everlasting. Tise monstrous doctrinse of an eternai hell mu repudte~
as a gross iibci on Vthe character of (Sud. No evil can befail tIse g
msan in life or tieatlî. 'ioodness is an eternai lasv of (Sud andi IVl
finaily overcome ail evii and only as we accept anti practice
tisis law can we flnd peace lu Visis worid or in tise worid to couie.
10. ,Sadvtttu, by Chttrtcter. Saivation-not escape froîn tIhe colis"-
qîeîsces of sin, wlsich are inevitabie, but freetiom ýfrom sini ;obtained
not by tise sacirifice of another for us, but by ur selIf-sacrifice for tise
gooti uf aill its outiook tise continuity of hiîman deveiopisenV in ail
mvorlds, or Vise progress of mankind upward anti onward forevel. il.
The Unity atnd Saciednes of o]! Tint/i. Ahl truts is froîn G ud, andi
meaîss progress ansd blessedness. Science is a isand<ssaiden ani heiPer
of True Religion ;tise facts ut tise une caîl neyer cuntradict thse facVs
of tise otiser; andi te isaturai soul of trutit is tise free andi ope" ld
Tiserefore, Vakiîsg trats for autisority, noV aîîthority for Vrtt, we
dleei it our higiest duty Vu foliow tise truts in love wlserever ît
ieads. 1,2. Revdintu n LIîîeiýaI antdPuîsit Coîng thro0lgî
nu singlu chaisa el or in any miracuions way, but naturaily, througis
many chansuels ;noV of tise remote past or of olse peuple only, bat ut
all Vimes anti natit ns. Tise province ut revelation is tise whol Ir
of trutis; every new truts heiungs Vo it ; and su far fî-oîs its beiIlg

enelled, our ielief is tîat humanity is to-day ony in tie dawn Of still

NVsomething lueketi up in writings or iinited Vu any sect, ageor
race : but tu-dIay and here, just as Vruly as in tise inifancyoftl,ý'r(
andi in Palestine, tise Infinite Spirit of Love, Wisdost, Trutîl, and
Beauty waits Vo corne with its inspiration intu every receptive îniid
14. Thte Bible -Liteiatcie, nut I)ogmat. A produet of religion li ot
its urigin ; wisile not Vo be accepted as infaiiibie, some parts beilsg
contrary ta tise truths of science, tise best reason and conscience ut
ur time, and tise Veachings of Jesus, yet Vu be prized as tise miost îmi
portant anti precions of ahi tise sacred scrisstnres ta eihrtfol

tise past s religions lite. 14. Thte .Snpîeme A uthuiy of -Res0l'
and Conscience. Accepting that oniy as authoritative whc is trUc,
we hold reasun and conscience Vu be mnan's endowîni-ent for tise di"
cerning of truts. Nu man can bse expected or required to belleve
anything contrary Vo reason; but every persan sisoubî listen to and obeY
tise deepest suggestions within bis owîs soul as tise voice of (Sud, ever
striving Vu prove ail tisings, and tu hoid fast ta that which is g0od' 1
The Fiee Chnich. A voinntary association ut earnest persans, 'loV lit
ited ta any formn of taitis, uniting,în tise love ut truts and in t o

ut Jesus Christ, for worship for religions tiought and iniquryý 1'

mnoral selft-improveînent, aîîd for human helpfuiness; a feasibie bs'
for Vise Unity of Christenduom and the Fellowship of Religions.
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TeThe prelirninary service at this church is liturgica].
TheY have at Book of Worship "whichi contains tCfl open-
iflg services baptismal, buri and commîuniont services anld
<a nuimber of selections froin the Psahins. The proceediîîgs
were beg un on Sunday evening, after the singirng of a Itynin,
b)Y the renèdit of a short prayer, svhich xvas as follows:

" Nlay this house be untou s no other than the house of (oandsthe gate of heaven. Here let us xvorship Humn who is a, Spirit ini
-SPirit and in trulth. Suifer not the cares oif the world aud the aux-
leties of life to interrupt our devotions. Draw near to Gol ani H1e
WVill dIraw near to yen. Toil, trial and suifering stili await us ;sad
the experience of every day teaches that we are not suticiettt uto
ourselves. Put your trust in Hinm whose glace is rcady to help) iii
timle of nieed"1

ilev. iMr. Woude rend these words in -a reverent and]
s'Yitipathetic voice. After that at psalîîî was chuîtted by thechoir and congregation, the mninister reading the alternate
verses. Then followed at couple of pages of devotionial sen-
tences read by the~ ininister and responded to ini the speak-
Iflg voice by the congregatioti. They appeared to cominie
scriptural (luotations and the liturgy of the Anglican churcli.
After this the quartette sang an antheni withi considerable
feeling and expression. A scripture reading, te recital of
a short prayer and the singing of another hymn cornpleted
the Prelirninat.y exercises. nMit. Woude prefaced bis sermon
by roading- a beautiful sonnet by Ralphi Waldo Emîerson, and
"is80 by annouîncing Ébtat its subject Nvas IlOther Words of
God." lBrondly speaking the tliscourse svas an effort to show
that althougbi the Bible Il notwithistanding its imperfections,

ii and contradictions is the the greatest storehouse
Spitin armour known," yet there svore Ilother words of

<su, e W ic, as, we Il liad leisure and opportunity, we ou2hlt to
litake ourselszes acquaintoîl svîth.' ieginning with ant ani-
t"ntod and cloquent paiieg ric on tlie Bible Mand atrcon
Ittendation t, bis bearers to study it industriously, the
Preacher passed on to considor other books in whiclî the
Wvorks and nature of te Alîuighty svere inanifest. It woulcl
be Well to search out the sacredc words of ahl nations besides
the JeW8, to remeniber tlîat ail noble literature is divine,that God speaks through thle voice of art, and niusic, aîtid
dignifiedî and impressive buildings, that Hie speaks throughi
science, und, as Emanuel Kant 1 aid, Il througli the stars and

~ nnnd of inan." The lecture svas ae very interesting mie,
't " as read fronit inanuscript and svas at considerablo and not-
ttble i.ntelloctutal and ichtolarly effort. Considered as preaci
~Ing it u:m t

Zt to~ih e perhaps described as, of the acadernic kiîtd.utto s througbh ail ages, tîtrougli literature, science, and
ntature, and eft teus tryina, to Iluadorstand the Alrnighty Lu
Perfection.,, We found, svitlt Job, tbat we couldn't. Aftertite sermion a solo of a somewlîat flord cbaracter was sung

ay fille alto voie. The bymn, IlLead Kindly Light," and
a be tton, conc'luded the service. *J. R. N.

-Pit9arsoln's Pontlei'ings.

CONCERîNING DUAL LANGUAGES.
(Y t. Patrick's Day-or rather on the iStît March, for

eti St Pulick Day fell on Sunday tbis year-I attend-
a Pulieconertgiven by our Roman LJatholic brethiren.

to ent feature of tue programme was an eloquent and
ttbIng address on the woes of Irelanti. The learned lec-turer tolti us that the Green Isle svas once a land of pence

iint vrosperit , tbe abode of saints, tbe borne of every virtue,
.i te days of King Brian Borume ; but bier troubles begn

",,ththe avent of the Saxon in the reigni of King -HenryI.

avniet We lie tid not remindte s tha't the invader came
le lai itb the authority and blessiag of Pope Adriani IV.

efot great stress on tbe fact tbat, in spite of ail thte
those to st rn ont Irisb custoîns and the Irish language,

th.h1to3 anti tat language remairîed as dear ns over to
caerts of the people, and wonld not be, stampeti ont, and

e anped out even to this da.
wa t aulit~ a bat colt that nigltt. i don'L ineanl to say it

lies of eet of that speech. It must bave been the drafti-
ehilI1 t e ac where I a:for ail the wlîile I feIt a colti

th poeside of me, wbile thte other baîf respondeti t
lie genial warmntb of my surrouniings. Anyway I itati to

'1P axtd nurse myself for the next few days ;and I whiled
j Part of the time in reading that tieligbtful novel of

&Way. arrie's, IlThe Little Minister." I was fairly carried
ithro that story: I sympathizeti so heartily with the

sre os a"Id trials of that little man as he became the cyno-
ail11 the eyes of bis beloveti flock, wbo constituteci
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thtltîselves a coîttîtîîttee oif dIetectives tu ,itadoîv bis every
movetttent. 1 becatue, like biru, fascinateti by IlBabbie
svitlî ber, winsotae svays, equallv at hiome as thte grindme dame
svitlt a well of English untiefileti, oi as the rollicking gypsýy
talkiîtg thte broadest I)oric. 1 was (leeply interestecl, too, iii
ahl the little squabbles of the AulcI Licht, na U.P., and
Established Kirk divisionîs of dte people of Tîîs

Along with titis relaxation iny atînt svns also consiterably
occupied Nsiith the discussions then takimg place ire the British
House of Counmons on the Welslî Churcb Di.sestablislhmient
Bill. I rend ahl the arguments, pro andi con, and ahl the cui'
renit literature upon tlie subject tîtat came witbinî îny reach.
1I gntiered fron svhnt I rend that tlie gravest chairge wgainst
te Establishinient was tîtat sIte liat failed to sýecutre the at-

tachaient of the tuasses ini Wales because site lînti ignored
theiî' native Longue. Thoq sersvices were, or rather lînti beoit,
always in Erîglisb. To ho sure, of lette years titis defeet liad
bocît latrgely renîctiieti: Bishops anti priests were selecteti for
their aptaess in the vernaculai', anti Velsb services were
nov quito comnton. But the renîedy camte too latte ; the
ineglect of thte past Iati alienateti the people beyond all hope.

On thte 28thi Match [ found ittyseif sufficiently recovered
fron îtty attack of influenza to venîture once more into tbe
Townt Hall, and tîtere 1 biadt anow sensation. Mr. Dalton
McCarthy tinît niglit atidressed ant imnitse crowd on tihe
stirring question of te day-the Mantitoba School Law. Hie
spoke of thte dire evil of iîitrocluciug the Il race andl religion
dis.sensiotis inito the tew country, and lie enlarged gîeatly
upon te grievous tîtiscliief aribin1g f ront tolerating the 'dual
langu~age " system.

Nov', i svould like t) ask :Is iL any svonder if, after
.4ucli at seek's experience, I got tiigs awfnlly itixeti As
1. pontiered on Irnish sainits and Saxotn sinners, Auld Lichts
and U.P.'s anti Estnblished Kirk: andi Welsli dissoators, ant
that I>(te noir, thte Anglican Establishmnit, trying for cou-
ttîiies to stanîp out te dual latiages of ielant aid Wales,
but ail iii vain, andi then Llîougltt of Mr. Mc C'rtlty's audi-
tors valiarttly resolvinig tîtat tltey w5onîd staip ouit titis dhiai
la.inguage ntuisanice in lsiaititola,- ini the lant 5VIere aie
heard

"'I'llu c1)lLs of St loiface,

whitîhVittie' lins mate clsî .it aity a order titat, in
tîîy convalesent state, .[ feit like calling, if not uponi thte
inoon, at ahl events tîpon te sitades of St. Patrick, St. D avid,
St. Chat, andi evory otîter saint it te Britisht calouitar, ta,
tell nte, ini the words of tite Captaiti of 11.8. Piitîfore,

-O wlty is everytiig
Either at sixes or at sescus y

1 itay lie wrong, but iL looks to aie sony iaucli as if sve,
iun this country and at te close of the nineteenthi century,
were about to repent the mnistakes of ceaLuries ago, the nis-
takes of the Saxon inivaders of Irelanti and Wales, anti tÉtat
we mean to Lry once more the Ilstamping ont" process
whîiciî, af ton aIl this lapse of tinte, has proved such a failuro.
If so, shahl we not leave at siiiar unenviable legacy to our
descendants ? Lasiguages won'L be stampeti out, anti caîi't be
stamped ont. The fact of the maLter is, I don't believe in
"staîîping out " anyway; I tion't believe in "lprohibition."

I tion't believe ini a majority-wltetiter of numbeis or of
power-Lrying to stamp out the feelings or te traditions or
the babiLs of a îtîinority. Anti 1 fear iL svont pay ini titis
country aîty more than iL lins elsesvhere, or ini this century,
sviLi its diversities and comiplexities, mîy miore tItan it lias in
the pas t.

I cannot sec wby sve sbould be su scared about the
Frenci language. WbaL is the harm in our English Longue,
if we caîl the live animal a Ilslîeep " anti iLs carcase "taint-
ton" ? Tiiere are înany sncb vestiges of the "Ilndal language "
strnggle embetited ini our Longue ever silice the Nornman
Conquest. I woulti say, Let nature Lake its course-Let
Lte best man win-Let the fittest survive-anti ail] that sort
of thing.

Tbree or four years ago I spent a nîost delightfni s4uin-
mer holiday on Lake Temiscauningue. as the gnest of Captain
Percy, of te Steamer Meteor,, partaking aiso of the hospitality
of Mr. Mann, the IFactor of the Hudson Bay Co.'s post
Ltete. One stormy night I was stopping aL the IlFort." The
French priest, in charge of the mission at Baie des Pères had
coine dowa that afternoon in a canoe with soîne Indians,
and being storm-stayeti was also made a welcome guest.
The tiear olti gentleman eîttered into a most pleasant chat
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with us in excellent Englislî. There were five or six Englîsh-
s peaking persons present, and I doubt if auy one cf us coîild
h ave cenversed with hini in French with the facility with
wliich lie conversed in English. Besides bis miastery of the
two languages (and Latin as a inatter of course), the good

f ather preachîed to and conversed with the Ilsauvages " of
hi,4 mission ini their own Iroquois. The dual language, or
the multiplied language, was neo trouble te biîn.

If it is a nuisance and an expense te have documents
published in the dual language, it is no more than Great
Britain and other countries had te contend with in their
early evolution. And it is notlîing te the trouble incurred
l)y the vendors of patent inedicines ini the United States.
One often sees thiiej wrappers of directions priuted in four
languages-English, French, German and Sp'inisli-and
somietimes Italian to boot-se as te be serviceable to ail the
citizens cf the republic.

I ami pondering on tlis question, net as a, politician, but
as a student of the " hînîanities." But I de hope this niat-
ter cf dual languege will miot emerge into a bitter trial cf
strengtlî er a deterinetion to Il put doxvn " or 'l stamip eut"'
the weaker baif. "Let nature takes its course." The imii
mortel bard says: IlOne teuch of nature inakes tie whole
world kmn." What kind ef "lnature " is it, I xvonder, that
we sheuld get a touch ef te niake ail Canada kirîl Is it the
adroit, hi-lingual nature of Babbie, the Egyptien, as pour-
trayed ini "lThe Little Minister ?" (iE. ,J. LowV.

The Ilectery, Alnmonte.

011e )seit of' ti te Mulid o[* )eatitlutî

H1E pblishinseeson of 1894 broughit forth few bock.s
of greater interest than the modest volume cf IlThe

Life and Letters of Dean Cliurch." The Dean was a many-
sided mnan, a scholer, ene of the first writers cf English prose
cf the middle and latter haîf of our century, a theologian,
an able edministrater cf St. Paul's Cathedral, and withal a
man of spotless life, and almost ideal Christian cherecter, ini
which faitlî and liberality, îunîility and self-respect, gentie-
ness and stcrnness were lîarmonieusiy blent to the produc-
tien of a saint.

It is, lîowever, to enly one side of his cliarecter tlîat I
wishi to draxv attention, viz., bis remarkable power of under-
standing and sympathizing with an attitude cf mmnd towards
theolegical questions very different from his own. For the
Dean was a Higb Churclimaii, and the Higli Church mind
loves precision in dogmatic statement, and lias a natural
abhorrence and distrust of the vague. Wliat lie says of Deanî
Stanley excellently illus4trates this peint. Stanley "lseenîs
to me in the position cf a prephet and leader, full of eazer-
ness and enthusiasni and brilliant talent, ail heighitened by
success-but withîout a creed te preach.1 '

Yet that the Dean was not enly tolerent cf but actually
understood this dogmiatic vagueness, so inuch se as te compel
us te suppose thet a straimi cf the latitudiniarian sentiment
was iutermingled with the preponderationg syînpatby for the
dogîuatic, the following quetatiomîs will abundently show.
H1e bcd scant sympathy for the fameus "Essays and Reviews,"
l)ut in writing te Dr. Meberley in regard te wha, hie bad
urged against thenI the Dean remarks: " The upshot, as far
as I kuow my own opinion, is' that 1 should like te have
many tlîiugs in your preface published :-Your general criti-
ciam on their design and way cf putting eut dilliculties
(though, perhaps, I sheuld feel obliged te be more merciful
in My own speech about them, and the amouni Of religions
jeelinq mhich, in spite oJ'all, I believe mcst J tlîeîx have at
bcttorn), etc." On the saine subject, writing te Asa Gray, lie
says, "lIt seenis to me, with many good and truc things ini
it, te ho a reckless book; and several cf the writers have not
get their thoughts inte suoh order and ceiisistency as te war-
rant their coming before the wvor]d with such revolutionaîy
views. But there lias been a great (ele of unwise panic,
and unjust and liasty abuse ; and people who have net an
inkling cf thé difficulties which beset the questions are for
settliug them in a summary way, which is perilcus for every-
eue. "

Iu those days the nunîber of theolegians who were pre-
pared to weigh the evidence for the doctrine of evolution
before assailing it was extremely limited,but the Dean writes
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to bis friend tîtat Ilthe more 1 think of it the more I feel
persuaded cf the ' shortness of thouglit,' whicli would injake
out what is in itself a purely physical hypothesis on the miode
of creation or origination, to be incompatible with maral anid
religious ideas of an entirely ditlèrent order."

Thiere is in a letter to Rev. Philip MUules, written ýso lt
as 1879, a remarkable passage of wvhiclî I wish space per-
mitted the entire quotation. nThe limited and conditiolll
truth of ail doctrines of the atonemient is expressed with re-
înarkable freedom when, in regard to oui' Lord's suffèriflg5, it
is said: 1I see the sufferin- I arn told, on is authOritY
what it means and involves. I can, if I. like, and has ofteii
beeîî done, go on and make a theory hoir He bore our sjfl5,
and hov He gained thieir forgiveness, and how H1e took awaY
the sins of the wvorld. But 1 own that the longer 1 live the
more mv nîind recoils froni such efforts. J t seems to mie s0
idie, so, in thîe very nature of our condition, hopeless, juSt ini
proportion as olle seemis to grasp more really the true naturie
of ail that went on beyond the visible sight of the Crsail
that was ini Hiim xvho wvas God and man, whose capaftie-
and inner life lîunan experience cannot reach or refleCt. '

His solution of the problem of pain and sin is far more inl a
line with that of the Broad than the lligh Churciaîll
"The facts which xvitness to, the goodness and love of God

are clear and undeniable - tlîey are not got rid of by th'
presence and certainty cf otiier facts, which secîn of an OPPO-
site kind ; only the cc-existence of the txvo contraries is per
p]exing. And tîten tomes the question whicbi slia 1 bave the
decisive gox erning influence on xvills and lives You mlu't
by the niecessity of your existence, trust one set of appear-
arîces ;whicli will you trust ? Our Lord came anionCg U"
not to due up the perplexity, but to show us wliich Side te
take."

At the present day there is a good deal of randomn talk-
ing and writing about German theology, upon which whole-
sale condemnnations are passed on the third or fourth rat,
authority of ecclesiastical newspapers. This of course does
flot hurt the Gernians, but it assuredly involves a 1o3S te
many rninds, and especially young minds, thereby prejudiced
against xvorks cf surpassing wealth not înere]y of schiolarslîîP
but cf lofty and noble ideas. Tt is too commnonly. suppûsed
that Gerînian theology rurîs alI to criticisin. There caii
scarcely be a greater mnistake. Criticisin is simlply the fur-
nace wherein the Gernian smelts the rich oie with whili the
literature, history and traidition of antiquity supplies him.-

1 suppose tlîat Germani theology wvas the object of eel
greater suspicioni and dislike ini 1857 than it is to-day, but
Dean Church shows a reinarkable insight jute the mental
constitution of the Germans in a letter which I trust tbe
editor will permit nme te give alniost ini full. IlJ1 have JiI5t

been reading a book whicli I advise you to look into if it faîls
in your way :tbe memioirs and letters of a certain Frederie
Perthes, a Gernian bookseller, wbich 1 have been much struck
xvith. ... The curieus tlîing is, how he is an instance
showing how those Germians contrive te evince deep religiois
earnestness-and what certainly lias all the look of N'eWV

Testament religion -without church or any flxed creed, and
witlî a mnost unrestrained intercourse with, men of the noSt
cla.shing opinions, Roman Catholics, rationalists, scePtidsan
everything. ... And the book lets one into the rel
feelings and workings of ail tiiose wild Gerînan thinkers,
wlîose proceedings startle and astonish us se mucli. It presents
te us tlîeir demestic and undress side, and certainlY, te Uiy
nîind, abates the strong dislike and condemnatien which w
have been taught is the right thing to feel towards thel.
don't mean that it reconciles mie to their way of going on
but it dees miake eue feel lîow very much without real kfcw'
ledge lias been a great deal of the bread abuse of Gerniafisff
that goes on; and hew muchi real goodness, and often 5 troîîg
religious feeling there bas been in quarters aniong thlemu
where it has been a prior assumed te be inconmpatible Wîth

their speculative opinions. It is a book which seei,8 te
have mnade me in a sort cf way, persoîîaîîy acquainted With'
a set cf people who have been soundly abused withOut OUr
knowing much about themn; and te have shown that what-
ever there was unsatisfactory among them, it was certil
accuînpanied with a real height and noblcness anid goodness?
for which we hiave given them sparing credit."

Ashburnhanm. HERBERT SY310NDS.
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The Latest NeNvs Frorni Paris.

(Bý- Ousr Speciai Correspondent.)

flN ot able to don the lion's skin, it is saglacity
'toeploy that of the fox. Japan, then, on reflection,

lmsurrendered Port Arthur in exchiange for an addition to
the general war iîîdeuisnity. Witbi that sum she can purchase
IrO0n clads and start factories in China to turn out cheaper
ec0Ods than France or Germanv, and so return them thanks
in kind for their amity in forcing ber to alter the condi-
tions4 Of peace with China. The latter lias done well to sigrn
the treatY of peace with both hands, and froin lef t to righit
e8 Well as frorn right to left. Noxv the Son of Heaven is on;
hi8 trial, wiîî lhe continue to govern his Celestiais on the old
lisses, and be wiped out, or dash into inodernismn, and, witlî or
Without .Tapan, create a new fleet and up-to-date miiitarismi.
lie hias plent, and excellent too, of raw inaterial foi

IOdiers. bie oniy îseeds scientific officers. Japan can supply

th rticle, as shie will other exports. Why riot China be
has, and work in with Japan ? Sec how Austro-Hungary

bljoined hearts with Gerrnany ; and Denmnark wiil be the
PUtted guests at the Kiel fêtes - stili stronger, who would

"ve thought that Germiany and France would be to-day
ilsfor a job, 'tis true, but allies not tise less, and so appre-

c"ited that the French desire the îsew trifiuice to be applied,
to tIr" the Engilish out of Egypt--but to sbut their eyes to

fa ntia and Chatanibceun, to say isothing of Madagascar. One
le i clear, that Russia xvill flot 2et Port Lazareff in the
Corea, nor a coaiing station in the Chinese Seas. WTould

Prance and Gerîssany back lier i tîsat grab-Eiigland would
* the" act, thougi busy just now turning ont war ships and

Prepaî.ing the ways and means for ber inter-colonial and
ýOhrad Zollverein. She is not jealous-as other powers

8re-Of Japanese expansion, so lias no need to check it, even
""'e it possible, like otîser civilized powers, witb sbotted

~U.J'apan bas. more Pagans than Western niations, and
that's ai the difference ; but that does neot prevent Japan
frr becoming, rich, prosperous and surrounded witb iiii
tary glory Z

-osî Tisose laugbi best wvbo laugh last--that ougbit te
enoethe Japs.

A lesson for strikers. The Omnibus Comspany lias, it is
8tated, weeded out one-third of its emîployées who' took part
iii What the directors view as a rebeilion, flot a strike, agaînst
the Cosnpany. lie unfortunates wbo bave been discharged,
hVe Caiied a public meeting to take pity on their miserable

tatOnf ndt con tribute tbe sînallest pittance in the way

W." rsPtion, or offers, however mnodest, to secure themWrk. arisians turn the adder's ear to this appeal; they
~thre ai interest and any sympathy fromn the strike,

iuonOn-t its ring leaders urged the destruction of the
bules, and--vhat succeeded -the upsetting of such vehicles
f rail, even with their passengers.

Stl emaiig The (leneral connnanding the Twelftlî

executens iasisué an order, tbat the soldiers be trained

t 0  e chants, to brace themn up wben înarching,
1,bte.Ir, thlisn fatigued, and to stimulate tbern wben

jbattie respect the G ermans are past mnasters-
uthey are a scientificaily musical people. It is a genuineP easUIr tO Isear a (lerman regiînent during marcb, executing

'Ine f their select longs, with tise parts as well arranged,

Frl taken up. And tiseir songs are neyer frivolous.
Fench regiinent il eîîcountered, and cisoruses are

fr eceuted, the words are eitiier idiotic -che scraps
fihJy cornt ncerts, or indecent, and sufficient to cause

hso Wh a ea hm to blush, and to sigh that

that inîn11cluded. The Commander in question deînands,
irtîtriltc1tructors in singing be appointed, just as there are
ta gt r 111 rnusketry, and that appropriate stanzas be

g as Ab good song helps an ernpty stoînacis and tired
le% , rigbt story can aid an inferior dinner.

Itj "' flot at ail a bad idea of M. Milne-Edwards--hisý
ûfiOr :fIIdesc55ilillutrated by the practical pioposi.

t _O oganze ScentficMission, toexplore tenatural
>1 sO the great isiand, under the protection of the

rin armny. Tise mission wiil be organized on the
t ien fthat Wvbich foiiowved Napoleon iuto Egypt, when

Prendsi di3covered se inany treasures. After tise Frencb
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lîad to evacuate Egypt by the victories of the Britishs, they
threatened to destroy ail their loot, if refused permission to
bring ht away. In presence of that iconoclastic menace, the
Engii commander ailowed the vanquished to brimsg away a
fair amount of curios. \Vben an action was irssminent,Napoleon
aiways issued tisis order :"' Savants and asses to the rear-."
Madagascar bas iso asses- she bas lbad to imuport mnules-and
with the scientists will have to keep to tise rear. The isiand
is îmmensely rich in unknown specimens of natural liistory,
as evidenced by the few aiready coiiected, and these only on
the borders, the seashore skirt, of the country. Penetration
iniand is impossible, owing to the want of routes, tribe Isos-
tility, and a inurderous cliîssate. The commission ouglst to
bave a goodly harvest of finds, and ought to secure the Chai-
lençp r to transport thein to France, just as Emîglisis troop-
sbips conveyed the Frenchi soldiers and their war materiei to
.Niadagascar. The cost of tise mission wviil be 600,000 fr.-a

Ge m-e " flea bite for the g]ory. As there are no iionkeys,
nor-as in tise case of Ireland, no serpents, periaps the
native St. Patrick banished thein-M. Edwards su-gests tise
importation of birds froin New Guinea witli gaudy plumage
for the ornainentation of ladies' bonnets. The eggs of the
birds could not then be sucked by mnskeys or vipers. Fossil4
are plentiful and original one of a griganitic cralb was found
that wouid fend Sargantitw;t foi a week ;ani beside it was
an asicient kisife.

A forgotten liero! TIse 24tli May, 1S71, the National,
better known as the armiy of Versailles, burst into Paris, and
tls'n commenced tise hand to lîand fight with the Commun-
ists. The Marquis de Sigoyer wvas in conmmand of bis regi-
msent, and was told to occupy tise river' side of the Tuileries
Gardens. The palace lsad burst into Hlaines;- lie sent a guard
to report on the catastrophe, that deciared the fire was spread-
ing to the Louvre. He mnarclied lus msen, thougîs lie was
ordered to remain, to tise Place du Carrousel, cleared it of
tise Comsmunists, and thise organized bis soidiers into a fire
brigade, to bring buckets of water frosis tue river and to
make a separation betweesî tIse Louvre aisd tise Tuileries.
An ofilcer isad brought Iiim a fresi order to msarch upon an-
other part of the city ; this lie aiso disobeyed, tii] assured
tisat the fire couid not comnunicate with tise Louvre. The
picture galieries were saved. The Mar-quis then lîeaded. his
reggiînent to capture tbe Bank of Fransce froin tIse insurgents.
Two eveîsings later tise Marquis weust ont alone, and was
neyer again seers alîve. It was beiieved lie wisbed to sec if
tise fire was mastered. His body ,vas fouîsd near the Louvre,
naked and carboîîized;- tise Commuîîists bail captured ii,
stripped bîns, poured petroleumn on bis body and burned hins
alive. And no statue lias ever beesi erected te that brave
for saving tbe artistic Treasury of France ; isot a street, or
even a blind alley, iii the city lias been caiied after lins, nos.
even a memorial siab put up in the Louvre to bis niemory 1
H1e disobeyed the orders of bis superior officers. Nelson did
tise saine ; hte turned bis blind eye to the admirai's signal not
to advance ; but lie did, and se captured the Danish fient
before the French had time to do so. And that disobedience
did not pl-event biis burial in St. Paul's, and the erection cf
monuments te him everywhere by his countryînen.

At Figueras, during a gala bull fight, ja bull was killed

in honour of France ! Spain joined the anti-Japan alliance
at the twelfth heur.

Tise best idea in the way of sioveities for tise 1900 Ex

Isibition is tbat suggested. by M. Bertrand, director of tIse

opera. H1e would reconstitute the Boulevard du Temple--
the Boulevard des Italiens of its time-just as it existed iii
1800 with ail its theatres, cafés, noted shops and hîstoricai
residences. It was certainly the liveliest artery of tise capi-
tai then, and there was concentrated tise social life cf Paris.
Then public taste bas a weakness for reviving tise lives,
habits and custonis of ancestors. Another idea, that cf con-
verting the Tuileries garden into a centennial reproduction cf
ail the babydonîs during that period, with specimens cf their
toys, costumes, pictures, amusements, etc., their mamimas

aîîd the nurses-that is ranked as ', puerile." Up-to-date
babies wvould not understand it, and centenniai infants would

find ne pleasure in it. Queen Victeria's dollies might pass,

but a cosmopolitan collection cf nursery fine arts would prove

a faîlure. Beside this may be ciassed èopies cf famous sepul-

chres and tomîstones, as propesed-if Egyptian, weil and

0,00d. z
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At Street Corners.

f OOKING over the Womnan's Art Association Exhibition
Sthe other day, 1 observed that they also are indulging

in what the iniitiated terni "ldecorative work." As anr out-
sider I confess 1 canuot understand the present day tendency
to indulge iii these Ileffects." Why should it be necessary
to improve on nature to the extent of having variegated hay
stacks, violet fences. and maidens steeped in mauve mis4ts ?
To the uninitiated the growing fancy for this sort of work
seems like a striving after effect, without much regard to
nature at ail. When one rememnbers natures' exquisite
colorings, it is a matter of sur-prise that there is flot sufficient
variety without making such startling departures as cobalt
blue trees, violet earth, etc., to say nothing of green skies.
Personally, I cannot appreciate these Il colour schemes," as 1
believe ivitit Longfellow that-

Il e is the grcatest artist then,
Whether of peuicil or of peu,
WVho follows Nature. Never inan,
As artist or as artisan,
Puirsuiing his own fauitasies,
C'ait touch the humnan heart, or please,
Or satisfy our nobîci needls."

1 saw an incident the other day frorn the corner of
Queen and Yonge streets that gave me considerable gratifi-
catiou. Three men who were driving down Yonge street
had evidently inibibed iot only a good deal of whiskey but
the idea that thev were nionarchs of ail they surveyed, and
that the rond way in general belonged to thiem. Whiat pleas-
ed one flrst was to see the rein of their horse grasped by the
policeman at the corner and their vehicle definitely but
firmily turned aside into Queen street notwitlistanding their
curses. And what pleased me in the second place was to
see a hunlier policeman still, get into their buggy, sit heavily
on ail three of themu, and begin1 to drive theru in their own
equipage to the nearest police-station. And the way tbey
quteted down un(ler the weighit both of that policeman and
of their inïpending doomn was edifying to see. Thus let ail
overbearing braggarts be treated, and the wise will answer,
Arren 1 o mote it be.

The problein presented by the distres8 aniong the poor
of Toronto during the winter months is not made more easy
hy the action of the City Council in adopting Aldermani
Jolliffe's report. As a rule the aldermen are not construc-
tive, they can pull down but they rarely build up, and Aider-
mani Jolliffe bas probably less of the constructive element in
him than any other member of the Council. It can now be
added to his municipal epitaph-while we wise the aldermian
a long life inay bis aldermanship be short-that hie did what
hie could towards crippling somne useful charities.

One thing that has tended to fill the city with poor in the
winter is the precious 15 cent an hour by-law of the aldermen,
whereby that antountis the minimum wage paid to ftnv corpora-
tion labourer. Tbe tendency of tbat law is to bring labourers
of ail sorts f roin tbe country districts, wbere, of course, tbey are
not earning s0 much. The supply greatly exceeds the demand.
Moreover, it is natural that the superintendents of civic de-
partments should choose tbe most able-bodied candidates.
Consequently, tbose wbo are old and weak, but wbo migbit
stili. were it not for the law, earn as much as their services
were wortm, are condemned to idleness and eieeniosynary
relief. For it will be noticed that the infraction of tbe law
of supply and demand by a civic corporation in that particu-
lar way leads to discontent witb wages in other directions.
Wbat would happen if tire 15 cent an bour by-law were en-
forced on farmns! Wbat price would bread and farmi pro-
ducts be then

1 heard of a medical man the other day who puts at the
bottom of bis quarterly bis :"I Ten per cent discount off
this account if paid before such and such a date." This
shows tbat the commercial inethod is making its way into
the professional spbere. 0f course tbere are people who will
say it is infra. dig, but wbat will the doctor care for that if
bie thus ensures prompt collections ?

[l\ ,, 24th, 1895.

The way iii which a good manv people ueglect to Pa'Y
their doctor's bills is indefensible from any point of vie,,
and it titis that niakes soîne of the difficulty of a medical
man's life. XVhen anything is the mnatter people are ready
enough to send for the physician. They caîl lmim up in the
dead of nighit ; they telephone him on the slightest provoCa'
tion ;they foliow him up wben bie bas grone to get an hour's
recreation -they cause himn either to leave his dinnier 0 t
boit it with such haste as to imuperil his digestion. But whefl
it cores to paying, it is altogether a different matter. TheY
want the money for theatre tickets, for a new dress for their'
wife, for a trip to Newv York. The poor doctor may whistle
for bis accounit.

The Sunday afternoon concerts at the Hortictîtu'Sî
Pavilion have become a regular feature of the Toronto S'I'l
<lay. Tbey are entertainmients pure and simple, couipriSing
muusic and singing which are more or less inrtrostog
rarely of the highest class, and stirning appeals to the emfl0 '
tions ofthe audience on the drinik question, combinied Nwith "
good deal of broad fuit and ainusing, anecdote. They have
the counitenance of those who are responsible for, the imOPOS-
sibility of gettiug ont of Toronto, on a fine Sunday, into thle
country, and in so fan as they providè recreation tbey evl11ce
that the extreme Sahbatarians feel, to some extent, their
responsibil ity.

A citizen once offered to donate . 500 to pay for. band
concerts, in the parks on Sunday aftennoons, but througlt thie
efforts of thiese saine Sabbatarians, the proposal was niegati.-
ed ; altýhough it was intended to play high-class sacred ntu .C.
What difference is there between a musical entertainmcîî't 'fi
the Horticultural Pavilion and a musical entertainmeîîet 10I

the parks ? The only différence -is that the Paviliof entel
taininents have a preachy character given to theni by the
introdluction of temperance addresses-a furtber exemfplîfiell
tion of the gospel of talk, of whiclt we have already far tee
ïnuch.

1 sincerely hope titat the gold district in the RarnY Rivýer

raof thern pr-ove ahl that its prospectorb hope for. 1"'wone oftei ast week who was just starting for, that field 0~
excitement and rnoney-grubhing. H1e was in the bestof8Pirît"
said lie bad eight or nine lots that hie ivas going to "vOI"k for
the precious material, and that ini a sbort time hie hoped tO
write to nie and tell tme that hie was on the bigb road to for'
tune. Yet hie bas had bis hopes dashed o50 ne mafl te
before that 1 wondered that hie was still so sanguine

allitis henever-say-die men that should go oit these questýq
1 wish I were sanguine. 1 used to he but it bas heeni knok
ed out of me by the bard facts of life. Ail the saine car'
see perfectly well that the finding of Ilpay-dirt " ini anYthiî]
like quantities in the Rainy River district would be a pe1
did thing for Canada.

The exodus to the Island lias already begun, and tu
people who are fortunate enough to have bomes ovrthr

wbtch they cani retire after the business of the day ls 1 veg

me the otber day that when hie saw the gloomy pal O.80e

overhaniging this city as bie came across the bay 111 te
murning, it made him wonder how in tlie worid it hadb"
possible fo i olv o otsudrit. Te beatt
of living at the Island in the summer months is tht you
have flot got to bother about where you will go for Y ge
holiday, you bave flot got to tltink about trains or bagg, -

transportation or tbe extortions of suminer resort ke'eers
aIl you bave to do is to take down the boards frorn YOU read-
tage windows and rearrange your furniture in a place a'r Yn
made interesting hy associations and there you are.
tell the policeman in the city that you have left yoUr bc
domicile for the summer, or perbaps you can rent it, Vhibe
is better still, Ail tbese tbings being bo, the tinle shoudb
hastened by tbe city, when some encouragement will b g'

to tosewhowis tosecre slad lts t amodrate prIc

to those who wisb to secure Island lots at a mode

-
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Letters to the Editor.

OUR SONG BIRDS.

8ir,-Every Canadian bird lover wiil thank Mu. Wetb-
el1 foir bis denc of our song birds, which appears in TîwE

fo'1 Ohe Muay lOth. Mu. Wetherell might have said more,
frtesperiouity of the English songsters, in comparison

'1ihtose heard in Canadiaîî fields, exists entirely iii the
i'naglnatjOn of superficial observers.

heWe often beau of tis superiority, but the contrary is
tetruth. There are more species of song-birds in Canada

thai in England, and the Canadian birds are quite as good
80Olg8ters as their English rivais. Indeed we need niot em-

ble the whole of Canada to match the Eng]ish songsteus,
f" Within a hlf hour's walking distance ot Toronto one inay
thea a great vauiety of good bird music than can be heard iii

triividuai o b' Enland. 1 do flot mnean that we have moue
thda bii.'tir aue moue birds to the acre in Eng-

gooc sig1 C anada-but we have moue varieties tîtat are

W e an take the iist of Englishi song, biuds and match
rdWitb bird, and then have a large ueserve ; for while the

go'Inteus found in England do flot numbeu more than
t1nYfiveý the Canadian cspecies, of equai mient as song-
te lmbrover forty.

t Wh I liay be saîd with tuuth that we have flot any bird
Il; b1l s ounds so imipressive as does the song of the night-
Wben Utth nigbtingaie is flot conîmon in EÈngland, and
the t oc is heard the stillness of the hour enhances

of a Secieless of the meiody. Neither can Ontario boast
0f lark, tbough two larks may be heard above the plains

Mntoba, and both. species aue effective singers.
'Cri 1utve may off-set these by the dlaim, wbich no one
]laPteutto judge will dispute, that our th rusbes and wrens

ehi filler Voices and sing more effective melodies than do
"h' lEng1isb cousins, and' in the catbird we bave a vocalist
ecuail flot be matcbed in range of tone ou in brilliancy of

~cT lOn b y any tansatlantic bird.
ToMu Wetlteuell's list I sbonid add the fox spauuow,
thhtougb uauely beard in Ontario, occurs iu abundance

tore eioree provinces as weil as in Manitoba, and is
chie ~fte very best sougsteus of the spauuow tribe. The

addCkadee8 n the pewee, water thrus, ovenbird and shike

tOOU whuci to ou sylvan music to be omitted.
ýPeie ofýu Wle we can fairly dlaim that Canada bas more
firtbto sifging birds thau Engiand. we should add, to be

e atteCanadian birds donfot sin- thuoughout the day
~~-a Enls irds. We have an eauly morning chorus,

flo,rs O that is flot equalled by anything one bears

few 'ngi8h1-ýeadows,-but it soon ceases, and fewer and
4tfal s ing until, as mid-day approaches, only an occa-
8  "C'et is beaud. Towaud evening, about au bour before

chOu e bdS are again inspired te, sing, but this vesper
flh ' ot at ail comparable to, the guand caruillon with

8rith tbey salute the opening day. Had Professor Goldwin
iý heard this chorus but once be would flot have made
Plgro5 5 auM error as when he wrote of Ontario's birds' "a

easanlt chirp is their best melody."'

]4avar Uiversity, Mýay i Itb, 1595.

01(1 fPictires of Lifè.*

I'1? late David Swing, the author of these volumes, was
aeel asaOW ow many thuoughout the United States, to

hepai a preacher, to another as a writeu. In the former
1 fiy 0f e reacbed an immense circie throughi the publica-

iaCli d O',ineeerdi may ewspapers. At fiust a Presby-
he eveed isconectonwith that communion

Ottrai "neo charges of uuorthodoxy, and occupied the
P artly 9 M" Hall of Chicago. is position as writer was

ane eaybY contributions to the large American ueviews,til te ý8y8before us were almost exclusively wuitten for

_4 4 dPitures of Life." By David Swinig. 2 vois. Chicago :
ifiÏJ&, 1. 'ilnail 18S94.

the Chicago Literary Club) aiid are to\v publislied for the
flrst time.

AIl kinds of subjects are deait with, but the best part is
coucerned witb classicai and Shakespearean characters. Tbey
gi' e evidence thiat the author was a scholar and deeply in-
teuested in those bygone days. The papers are graphic, tbey
present us occasionally with vivid pictures of the times in
whicb the .subject of the essay lived, and are written in an
easy, pleasant style which beguiles the reader ifito going o11
whien once lie bas begun. H1e rightly defends the study of
the classics from the charge, often buought against it in thi's
practical age, that it wastes time, for "lit puts no shoes on the
feet nor brings bread to the hunguy mnouth," by pointing out
that-

IMant having bat two feet cannot live for shoes atone. the charge
would con(lemn tirne spent over Shakespeare or aînong the flowers of
the field. No manl ever smelled violets tilt they turne(l into shues,
or ever gazed at a rcd suniset until it turned into breait for a hungry
faînily.",

The charmning picture f romn Hoiner of Uiysses and
Nansicaa opens the series. Then follows a presentation of
Demostbenes, his severity of style, bis simplicity and direct-
ness of speechi leading to the conclusion that Il eloquence is
the adequate expression of a great tbought. Without a
great. thougbt there is no eloquence, and a great tbouglbt is
flot eloquent if it i', badiy expressed. Iu the De (Joruna
g-reat words and great thoughts and a noble character meet
and the resuit is inteilectual power." The simple and yet
impressive peroration of Demnostlienes must be read with the
full memory of the troubles gatbering round Athens, the
darkness of the political horizon, and the speaker's iife-long
work, and then we understand the passion and the tenus
which would be aroused by bis words. The foilowing pas-
sage f romn IlGreek Literature " is striking, dealing with the
interest which antiquity gives to many tbings

IThat reach of years which makes Romie so îipressive, which
makes rhetoric cati heu the ' Eternal City ' which mnakes Jerusaien 1
seein to have been but by divine hands and to be surrounded by
cedars and olive trees throughi which the wind are btill sighing a
requiem over D)avid andl Solomon; that widle expanse of time which
makes the struggie of Thiermopya-, put on a forin of a Miltonian confiet
of augets with cvii spirits; which transforms the East into a land too
sacred for an invasion by modern inventions anti arts: this great
sweep of years wili forever weave chaplets for the foretîead of Hoîner,
witt redouble forever the beauty of Sapphio's face, andi will make the
bare feet of Socrates too noble to admrit of any help fromn even san(ls
of pure gold."

When the author (leparts from essays oit historical sub-
jects. or literary characters, we do not find wbat lie says so
interesting. Iu one on "lNovels " be makes the statemniet
that Il woman is the inspiration of the novel," and illustuates
bis Position bv the fact that there is nu llindoo novel since
woman hoids there sncb ait inferior position, and also by
pointing ont that novel writing rose as woînan became
etnancipated. Still we are inclined to think that woman is
rather an inseparable accidlent to the novel than its inspira-
tion. Into this, and other points where we disaguce, w
cannot now enter. iunder the title Il Excess" he discusses a
weli known cbaracteuistic of humankind, that it can neveu be
satisfled witlî moderation in anything, even thougb it be
good. Language itself tends aiways towards exaggerations.
1)oubtless inany wonld echo the foiiowing wish

'A Boston lady deciares that nu other city seeins to be worthy
of the naine of home; for there seidom- (lues a week pass wlîen you
cannot go to some friend's house and hear an essay and two pieces oit
the piano. Let us be thankfîîl that a thousand mites intervene!

As one more illustration of bis pictorial and racy style, we
may quote the foilowing from "lThe Submerged Centuries ":

IlIt was not the G4oths that overthrew Rome. The Goths simply
piundered the Wortd's Fair grounds after the Exhibition had been
ciosed. Out of the dehuis of both the Court of Honour and the Mid-
way Plaisance they made an intellectual junk.shop. By means of
internai corruption Rome had coînmitted suicide. Tite great meni
from Ciesar onward hastened to kii each other. AIl the eminent
mnen having heen siain, public vice prevented their sons from ever
being great enough to be worthy of assassination."

Altogether we can recomnitend these two littie volumes as
clever and iûteresting books and worthy of a large circie of
readers, thougb sorne of the essays nîiglit wîth advantalge
bave been omitted..
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The Use of Lite.*

1OME years ago, in criticising an address on " The Con-
duct of Life," given by Sir John Lubbock-the author

of " Bank Holidays "-in which he had dwelt on the duty of
happiness, Mr. R. H. Hutton pointed out that " when all
is said, the duty of happiness can never really compare, in
its significance to human life, with the happiness of duty."
This was done to prevent some of the author's expressions
from being twisted into epicureanism. In the volume before
us, Sir John Lubbock shows that he is entirely at one with
his critic. In fact, the inotto of " The Use of Life " might
he the words of Kingsley with which the book concludes:

"Be good . . . and let who will be clever,
Do noble things-not dream them all lay long,

And so make Life, Death and the vast forever
One grand sweet song."

In that address, too, there was noticeable a prominent fea-
turo of the present work-the weaIlth and range of quotations
with which the author illustrates and supports his own
views. At first one is carried away by the variety as well as
amount of careful reading and annotating displayed, but we
confess that after a time they became somewhat wearisome,
especially when the same quotations fron Raleigh or Jeremy
Taylor were made to do duty several times. Some parts, in
fact, read like extracts from a Common-place Book, dealing
with the particular virtues whose value the author desires to
enforce.

The object of the book is " to make some suggestions
in their own interest to those who wish to be or to do some-
thing ; to make the mostlof themselves and of their lives."
But we cannot help feeling, as we read the book, full as it is
of good advice, that advice in itself carries no power to move
the wills of men. a fact of which the author is fully aware,
for ho mentions by way of illustration the remark of a New
Zealand chieftain, when a missionary inquired after a con-
vert : " He gave us so iuch good advice that at last we
put him to death." This danger Sir John Lubbock hinself
has taced.

The essays, or lectures-for such they might be called-
on Tact, Money Matters, Health, Self Education, etc., are
admirable in their way, all that is said is sound and perhaps
nay be helpful to those who are emerging from childhood to

youth and beginning to feel their powers for good or for evil.
What he says on Recreation may be found fault with by
some who belong to that class of people " who," Macaulay
says, " objected to bear baiting, not because it caused pain
to the bear, but because it gave pleasure to the spectators."
Among the best chapters in the volume are those on Read-
ing, on Character, and on Social Life. Many good phrases
of the author's own coining are strewn throughout the book,
as--" Enthusiasm is the lever which moves the world,"
"Books are to mankind what memory is to the individual,"

Long meals make short lives," " It is difficult to love your
neighbour if you cannot get away fron him."

When we come across such a passage as the following,
with which we conclude, we feel it rather a mistake that a
man who can write so well should deal so much in quota-
tions :

Though so much has been written about our debt to pure
Water, yet we owe quite as much to fresh Air. How wonderful it is!
It permeates all our ody, it bathes the skin in a medium so delicate
that we are not conscious of its presence, and yet so strong that it
wafts the odours of flowers and fruit into our rooms, carries our ships
over the seas, the purity of sea and mountain into the heart of our cities.
It is the vehicle of sound, it brings to us the voices of those we love and
all the sweet music of nature ; it is the great reservoir of the rain
which waters the earth, it softedis the heat of the day and the cold of
night, covers us overhead with a glorious arch of blue, and lights up
the morning and evening skies with fire. It is so exquisitely soft and
pure, so gentle and yet so useful, that no wonder Ariel is the most
lelicate, lovable and fascinating of all Nature Spirits.

Mr. Froude's Erasnuns.

rF HE question, apparently, remains still an open one : Is
1 the Erasnus of the late Oxford historian the Erasmus

of History ?
In view of the controversy, hotly continued, aroused by

*"The Use of Life." By the Rt. Hon. Sir John Lubbock.
London and New York: Macmillan & Co. Toronto: The Copp,
Clark Co., Front St. Price, $1.25.
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Mr. Froude's recent lectures on "The Life and Letters Of
Erasmus," the subjoined communication has a present inter

est and value.
A word as to the circumstances under which this lere

was written. Some years ago, when I was reading in the Bod
leian at Oxford, " Erasmus " was announced as the title of Olle
of the University Prize Essays in History. An undergraduta t e

who knew that I had occasion to meet Mr. Froude frequentlY

and familiarly, asked me if I would find out for himn WIIa"

histories of the life of Erasmus might fairly be pronoulC
candid, impartial and conplete. The query ainied at ascer

taining, not merely the selected volumes which the Professor

would recommend to a candidate for the Essay Prize, but
the two or three books which the Professor himself rngbt
deem worthy of being accounted the most informing ariô
trustworthy. I cheerfully complied with my friend
quest, and procured for himu the desired information. 5ubse
quently, chancing to come across a very favourable notice Of

R. B. Drunmond's " Life of Erasmus," I dropped Mr. Froud6

a note,-asking him what he thought of that work, anv (
he was on the eve of leaving Oxford) requesting the favour
of a reply by mail the saine day. The letter which follo'
-in several respects, a characteristic epistleiss the answer
J received only a few hours later. tate-

Of course too much stress must not be laid upon a ain
noeis p l îment which was penned very hurriedly. The o Pt li,

an informal one, occasioned by a sudden inquiry. . ' bis
this author's usual outlook, his survey is comprebensive, hi
reply going far beyond the boundaries of the question
suggested it. Hence the value of this letter. It disles
the writer's attitude of mind, and the direction at l-ask
which he looked, when he undertook the quite congena
of depicting the character and aims of a unique Satirist

Reformer: it discloses really the sources upon whbM
Fronde himself chiefly depended. The note reads as 1892.

Cherwell Edge, Oxford, December 2,1892.
Dear Mr. Jordan,-I have not read Mr. Dru fulmorfO

book, and can therefore speak neither good nor ill Of iterias
Jortin's life, though ill composed, contains ma' hi

which are ample for an outside knowledge of Eraslus
tory. In the Notes and Appendices there are letters
other tracts and dialogues which are not to be found 6
where. hi are

Erasmus' own letters, however, (those, I inean, wh ilce
collected and published in his " Works ") are the real 5 tly
in which his character is to be looked for. These, diligent y
read,-with Jortin to help, and with the many notices o
Erasmus in Luther's " Table Talk,"-will give your frioud
sufficient knowledge of him. Yours faithfully, J. A. Fr00

Louis H. JoRIOA

BRIEFER NOTICES.

Song Blossoms. By Julia Anna Wolcott. (Bo
Arena Publishing Co. 1895).-Many of the pieces 1n 1
collection have already appeared in various magazinOS w
they are now brought together with the addition i. I' a
ones. There does not seem to us very much that is or tbat
or striking about them. Many are rather of the ki} t0je

we are accustomed to associate with early days. f the
had been excised, we fancy the value of the rest, as O
Sybelline oracles, would have been increased, but at pre'the
the ones which have merit are sonewhat marred b
company they are in. Some are melodious, all are,, They
and easily " understanded of the the common people- O tho
will not have any attraction, therefore, for lovers 0 lu
Browningesque style, nor are they likely to be widelY rea
others. Among the ones we liked best were : "Te h
Where We All Have Been," i.e., baby land ; T ll
dren's Saint," their mother, and " Up or Down," Po fro
the truth that the world is very apt to take its colour ro
the spectacles through which we look at it. We ventuch e
quote one as a specimen entitled " Dependance," wbic
forces an old truth by a new illustration:

Though grand and unending the rhythm ascending,
From numberless waves as they roll to the shore,
And deep, awe compelling, the organ-tones swelling
Wherever, rock-prisoned, the will breakers roar;
Should the ripples' soft treble among the beach pebb
For a moment be hushed, the sea's anthem were o'er.

nom
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I>GliJ(licals.

The Mlay niumuber ut the journal ut the
010rard and Upx'a«-î Association, an ahly con-

1dutetI by the Coîmmtesa of Aberdeen, is asbýtand redbeas were its pi-edecessors;
M ig ilusraions are ahl well and artistical-

Thel Jf"itIxl evciu opens witlm ami
aetel nonmnouseý Future of Ir-ish Politica, " by

4ni"tjle (u on Tb ais wlîo pronaises a
-P ofn active obstruction sbould tl e

aucdlt the geacral election.

ePer entitled~ IlýPlagxe on Botx Your
t arl: ', b Y the follow mng assertions: "lFor

84 fr8t iniealinst i history 1pmrogr'ca
fiiv5 Cons8ervatisîn ' bas easet tn be a 'pins

Phi0 or a coiusel of perfection ;it lias
Th 1,vitaliii f aitla au encrgisilg force.
th, Orfficial amalgamnation whicla, siabject to
4ftePýrovaI of th, coxstituencies, may bere-

tha eWýitnlessed, will he mîotlaimg more
Il teparliammay amad imperial mecog-

nlol f tîmese historie facta." Elea'e otheî'
eh Paters' are comatalmact in tîmis matimmber, all of

for 18''m alWays enite'taiimg. Ta
Say i8 'I o exceptin. Ilu "Professorj Y and 'Argomi,' we have a c laatty

fhetclut Of the tiacovem'r amat bis discovery,
trau aae Of whicl tile writer notes mnay be

p a,d "'The d le'"' Doré,ý lu London amat
"8oie"the stîbjeet of the corrent series of

0abi f Famunus Men." Th~e notes nf lais
1>51 1 u 98 tharoogh the inetropolis, amad the
lp the ýtory sketches upn wlmich hie worked

illstrations of lais Il London " arc very1119tu -~ Tlhe dief contr'ibutionx iii the way
91 11rim Irish tale- " Tbe Path of

Ine - Th S ark Mumao Letters " are
'lot part. a is inontlm's letter is, howevm',

ler Jillarly attractive. As a tetective
tlin4r, 0le," is rather ont of the or'-

m(dipput* 0f the utiier contrib)utions Il The
ihaxîsf the 8iialler" is easily the

foTh iý artiyle in the Niiet/ ent itur y

faji 1' eotaiuig, as it tinea an accolait of tue
thueof Prohibitio iu Camnada. It la showm

tu 1  a t of coifnrit bctweea the
14Vi.' n th- 1ega1 standiaig ut right anti
thi$x,<9 asrnk reg 'd tlae use tof alcohmolic
Ani - rnOgît dnee8. emuoralizatoa lu its traina.
(momnI hf T11 sketch of the present puai-

ou ;.Fsr Urksh Enmpire la affordeti byx
R, Anthony Saîmnone, in bis paper

Pa~ as cal Rulers of Tuî'key." Mr. Lamag's
5I't iterutletd, IlThe False P ucelle," is not

raY 11 n satisfactory as it miglit be.
-qdeaabolit tlie Mediterraneaa

tohair 1One )Y W. Laird Clnwea, will nut
of ce a peuple who reati it The idea
fittract. ung the Mediteraneaa, howevcr

-5 tnY be uit firat sigbt, will not
r t test nf carefîxîl exaxaiuatioa.

Th May n~ Blioli is a munie than orima
&rtioe inTh v. It coutains, amng other

joI (1,no)ghts of Imperial Defence " by
ilo f L reli Breton, whu writes : "The
lando1vue Lofrds shoiild comprise tbe great
14b.l5u, fiacial maguates, employers of

nser 0f rv pliticians, stateamen, antl
act -iv fGeat Britain anti the Colonies.tion 'on P0xO f detail wollîtî rethoire elahora-

rnl''nb' dithidîxîticewoî demanti adjuat-
"lenmt ' li the idea la f easile anti its fultil-
depemad oultI tend tu hintI Iup colonies antI
1411(l - euele', WIith the central might of Eng-
th.im) 'rtothe fasces of ahanlute power. One
tivol eyc.au rat la certain-that at no poli.

~lttC mu1 tîme history nf Englamatibas thea' * l f tua
e iile, aetiv 'e lonely.buntiet Empire into
mmmo e rig if complex urganisin

Io. % siary than at present. Tbat
ýi.et' miîigh COu sent to be coutrolleti by tlie
l'fa le; t a Other country la perhaps coma-

tIl they would submit to the vole
'id hop delegates of bier democracy la be-
1ihnI Oth attractive articles theve

bhmter,,e number hoth nf the beavy andt

Musie.

As a grille one is apt to steer clear of
pupils recitals, but not sO whien Mr'. W. O.
Forsytb annouices an evenilg with bis
students for it is perfectly understood that
soniethinig entirely ont of the ordinary ivili be
presented. Mr. Forsyth is easily oxie of tlie
first of local pedagogues, the style and finish
evinced by the pupils linder bis tuition aînply
testifying to this fact

The nost recent of Mvr. Forsvth's evenings
occurrexl on Tuesday, May 1l4th, ini St. Gcorge's
Hall, a vcry large audience being iii attend-
ance. The pupils were Misses Helmner, Evi -soni, Webb, Proctor, Preston and Bigelow, and
Mr. A. T. Burns. Assisting artists wvere
Mlle. Adele Strauss, soprano ;Mr. Walter
H. Robinson, tenor and Mr. B. L. Faeder,
violinist.

The programme was as follows
1. 8onata, for piano andi violin in F, Op. 8,
E.- Grieg, Allegro con brio, Allegretto quasi
Andantino, Allegro Molto Vivace, Miss XJbbie
Helmer and Mr. B. L. Faedcr. 2. Song, (a)
IParting," (b) Il Renewal," Robert "axz Mr,.

Walter H., Robinson. 3. Piano, selections
froua the IlCarnival," Ychiaiiiè, (Preanabule,
Pierrot, Arlequin, Valse Noble, ('aquette,
P~apillons, Chopin, Valse Allemande, Aveu,
Promenade, Pause, Marche des Daviîlslun(ller
contre les Philistins), Miss Millie Evison. 4.
Piano, (a) Barcarolle fromn Sylvia, De1i1br.,
(1b Minuet, Felix Boraivski, Miss Clarabel
Webb. 5. Aria, II Il M'aine " (Le D)ragon dle
Villars), Maillart, Mlle Adele Strauss. Il.
Piaxno, Air di Ballet in G, Chaniinade, Miss
Annie J. Proctor. 7. Piano, (a) I mproxniptil
in F-sharp Major, Chop*le, (b) Etude iii D-fiat,
Li.ýlz.t, Miss Rubv E. Prston. 8. Piano, (a)
1Silver Spring,' T Villiaïm 3Maon, (1) Il Italian

Sonnet '' No. 6, LxcMiss Ednla Bigclow.
9. Piano, (a) Caprice, op. 27, No. 1, 'lheodor,
Kirehxur, (1) ' 'If I were a Bird," IIei,1
Mr. A. T. Borna. 10. Song, IlSerenade, " Set-
1er, Mr. Walter H. Robinson. IL Piano,

Rigoletto," Lisz/,, Miss Millie Evison,
The reading accorded the first numbher was

entirely satisfacto-y, Miss Helmuer andi Mr.
Facder doing entire justice to Grieg's beauti-
ful duo sonata.

I liati previotisly heard Miss Evison ini a
recital andi sowas preparetifor the really excel-
lent playing of tlic Schumann ilumbers, thougli
hardly for the brilliant and mature performn-
ance of Liszt's Il Rigoletto ' fantasia.

Miss Clarabel Webb mnade an acceptable
first appearance iii her double number, while
Miss Preston's satisfying reading of Chopin's
IImpromiptu" iii F-sharp Major and the

D thit Liszt etude were, perhaps, tile inuat
artistically played numbers of the concert.

Miss Proctor also played with much au-
ceptance, as did Mr. A. T. Burns.

Mlle. Adele Strauss sang with mach bril-
liancy and feeling and Mr. Walter Robinson
repeatedl former successes.

The eclccticism of the programme miust be
observed by ail, and miglit %el be îîsed as an
exaxnple. J. L. B.

XOTES.

The past week bias becîî notable foir pianou
recitals and popils conmcerts. On Saturday
evening Miss Katharine Birnie, one of the
teacbers iii the piano departinent of tbe
Metropolitan College of Music in Parkdale,
gave a recital of standard compositions includ-
ing Mendelssohn's G. minor concerto, Hunm-
mel's sonata, op. 13, a Liszt etude, anti pieces
by Lescbetizky, Raif, Chopin amîd Moskowsky.
These, 1 underatanti, were played with splen-
(lit execution, good jotîgment antI a refineti
expression tbîroughout. Miss Miniiie Topping
playcd tbe orchestral part of the concerto on
a second piano, andi maintaineti it admirahly.
Mr. andi Mrs. Jury, who assisted by singing
several songa, were much applauded, and gave
interestine varietY to the programme.

The Electra performances to be given
under tlie directionî of Mr. H. N. Shaw, on
the 30tb andi 3lst of May, in the Grand Op,3ra
Huse, will îandoubtedly caîl ont good ai-
ences. Signor d'Aunia bias written incideutal
xmusi-which is said to be very pretty and
effective-especially for tile occaaion, which,
in itsclf, will be an attractive feature.

Mr. J. D. A. Tripp gave a piano recital in
St. Catharines last Tîîeaday eveniîig, being
engaged by the mnusical club of that city, and

played, ainuîag other tlîimgs, Mendelssolin's (X'.
Mixior Concerto.

Mr. A. S. Vogt receix cd a costly amix
beautiful present a fortniglit or su ago, froin
the memnheis of the Nlemlliasolii Choir. It
consista of a pair of bronze figures inounted
on a inarble pedestal;, a genune work ut art,
exceedingly valuable ini itself, wvitlaoît regard
to its worth as ami expression of frienciahip
and esteemn fromn each indjvidîial inaeibcr of
the now fanons society.

The Webster Choral Society (Mi,. H. W.
Webster, conuxiictor) w ill give Bcxîcdict's
oper-a ''Lily of Killarney" iii tlie Gramnd Oper'a
Huse on tlic evenimg of ,Jîîîe 4tî. Sîuasc-
b)ers cama registei' theli' naimnes at Nortlieiii-ex.;

'Plie piiîils of Mr. T. C. Jeffers (both
pianmo and vocal) gave a recital iii St. G(eox'ge's
Hall n tlîe Evemimg of May 20tlî, wbea a
pr'ogranmmîe of coîisiderable att'activeiîess Nvas
îresented iii a xîamiîei' î'efiectiîîg c'ieditably
îîpomî both teaclier and pupila. Several weî'e
brouglit forwaî'd having uiidoubted talenat,
notal)ly Miss Ida McLean, soprano, and Mas-
ter Harry Bouilier, pianiat. Otlier perfox'-
miera weî'e M'iss Mii'iaxn T'homupaun, MNisa
Cecile Williaaîaun, Misa Francia Dignamn, Misa
Olive Biltoiî, Misa Ella Milîs, anti Miss Isabel
Willaisom, pianista; and Mr'. A. E Roberts,
Miss Forbes, Miss Imnpcy, Mr. Sidnecy Pitt,
and Misa Charlotte Evans, vocaliata.

Ami iiteî'eating piano anat vocal î'ecital
avas priesemîted to a large audience iii the Con-
servatory Music Hall, on May l6th, by pîîpils
of Mr'. V. P. Huit and Sig. F. d'Aunia. 1
avas unauîle to hear tîmis recital but hueard
tbrougli reliable sourses tbat the sevei'al
ladies aimd gentlemenî wvlo perfornieti iit
theumîselves and their excellent teacliers mîîîîcl
credit. M\r. Dorsey A. Chapman and Mi'.
Reiihen L. Stiver, who playeti pieces by Bach,
Rail', Schumîxann aîad Reiîaecke respectively,
achieveti well mierited succeas, fo- they play
with eertainty, expresionanmd î'lytaîîic pie-
cisin

To )be able tu imîprovise~ wtll i,, ciideiîce ,,t
hotli msical talenat and scbolarship. I bav e
heard at varions tinies several wlio bave this
art au well developeti tîtat tlîey coulti instanît
aneoîîsly create anti perforxi mulsic of a lîiglî
antI aitistie chaî'acter, iîotb melodically anl
liarmonically. Jadassolîn will extenporize
raviahing inclodies, witlî a delightfîii larxîn
mile back grouind, and tlowing interesting
accompaniment, and hie works juat as readiv
in buth Fugue amîd Canon forains. Su xvil
C îuliaait, as îaaany will reîicibe- wîu hemx'd
lus marvelloîîs extemiporizations xin the Metro-
politan Cbnrî'h on the occasionî of bis visit
bere a couple of ycavs agu. Tbe otber even-
ing ini Association Hall during the recent cu-
vention of the Caixadian Society of Musiciamîs,
Mr. J. Lewis Browne, the comncert orgaîxist of
tlais city, gave aia cxtempui'izatuxa un a thie
fixtuisheti by Sig. d'Aunia and worked it up
with rcallv rexnarkable facility. W'itboiît the
slightest liesitancy, hie tlevelopcd period after
period of interesting music. varie(l as regardsx
character, color, rhythnm .amd hîannony ; an 1
ending witb fugal treatnexat, althoiigh tîxe
theiee did xaot lenti itself readily tu tiaat forni
of composition. But the entîjea wcre theru',
althoiigh thae modulations wcre nut, wh'ich
bowever wvas nwing to the iînbending charac'
ter of tue subjeet. I hati neyer heard Mr'.
Browîîe play befone, but waa deiighted witlî
bis fveedom, abandon anti adeptness, as wex'e
many other inuisicians present. His techuit'
is large hotli on pedals anti manual, and
une felai ixaturalimeas, digxiity anti fancy iii
lais performances.

The Ladies' Chioral Club, umîder the xllrec-
tion of Miss Hillary, gave a concert in tlae
Normal Sebuol Theatre last Monday cvexaing to
a crowded muoni, extra cbairsheing provideci.
The prugrammxe containcdl several nove lies
whicb were suîng with precisiun amat artistie
excellenace. A collection iii aid of the Cbil-
tli'' Shlcter, and Nursing-At-Home Missiona
was taken, ami a goud round suax aas rea-
lized.

The Souîsa Conacert Band will play une
evening and xnatince performance iin tlie
Massey Music Hall, oxa the 29th nf the presexît
iintx. Mr. I. E. Sîîckling is fie local maxi-
ager.
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M'ignon "-m~usic by Guny (l'Har(lot,
deiethateti to Mlle. ('aivé, the enminent soo
-is a sang baving consides-able character and
originality, and i f effectively sîîng will prove
grateflul ta bath singer and listener. It is for
a mezzo-soprano or alto vaice.

"Wbere Sbadows Are Not "-imusie by
Froderie H. Cowan, words by Clifton Bing-
ham-is an expressive sang in the stereotype
English-Cowen style. But it is melodiaus,
attractively barnsonized, nat ilifficuît, and de-
veloped in an effective manner. It will more
than likely become papulan, andi can be oh.
tained in the keys o! B flat, C E fiat and F.

IJolly Jack "- muait by C. Francis Lloyd
-can be ball ini tbree keys, anti is a patriatic

jolly sang, wlmicb may be vcll tlescribed l)y
the firat , erac
IlWberever you inay rmain
Theré's an Englishinan at homle,
Anti Engliali land la waslied by ail the seas,
Vou can't go anywbere
But an Engliali vaice you hear,
W bile the »fiag o! Englanct waves in every

i)reeze."
The music expresses the character o! the words
very well, anti the sang would mnakle a capital
ane for an: encore if sun g by a fine baritone.
These sangs ctn -b ail olîtained ait Nortieim -
ers.

IlThîe Encore Twîu Step," by Albert Nor-
dhciinicr, is a very taking and melodions comn-
position, not difficuît, andi effective It wil
iikeiy lie popular, as it bas aiready becît play-
tml by bath the Souisa and G'ilmnore Bands.

W. O. FORSYTI.

Art Notes.

Imsportant as Julian's is as a traiuing school,
it is nat by any mieans the only institution in
Paris wbich professes ta give a thorougliart edu.
cationm ta the atutlent. I t is tise largeat atelier
foundcd and supparted by private enterprise ;
but o! course it bas not quite so higli a stanmd-
ing as the -EcoIe dles Beaux A rfs, the govern-
mient school. This latter presents ta the
young aspirant the two attractions of being a
froc institution--by whicb 1 nsean that the
tuition is gratuitous--and it offors valuable

prizes. It is bore that tIhe great cmrtto
for the Prix die Rome, takes plae lt the
only studens wbo are eligible ta comnpete are
Fronclimen. I rensember the time wben, in
order ta enter the government scbool, it was
anly nocoqsaary ta go througb a certain amaunt
o! rod-tape, obtain a document !ram the Em-
bassadlon who nepresented your country, lu
wbicb you plcdged yaursel! ta behave yaur-
self with decorum and in wbich lie became ta
a certain oxtent answerable for tbat bebaviaur.
But som'no test years aga a îsew ontier o! tîsings
superceded, the old î-cgi»tc. Tbe student mnust

paacertain prelinsinary oxaninations ini
dra.lwing and painting and write a tholos (In
French)> an drawing, painting and architecture.
The nesuit is that the number of Engliali anîd
Amonican students in the achool is aensibly
diminisbed, and the outaide acadomica bave a
prapartionate increase of fareiqners. O! the
pivate academies the moat popu an are Carolus

Duand's, J. P. Laurens', and Lue Olivier
Meonn.

Duranci, wbo bais jnstly attained a bigli
place as a portrait painten bas trainod
mare than ane artist of distinction ; the moat
notewontby o! these being John S. Sargent.
Durand'a peraanality presonts other interest-
ing featurea besides thase that are peculiar ta
a paintor. Ho la ais adept in the use o! the
rapior, bie is a muaician, and, with bis social
addresa anti bandsome, thorigl sligbiy sardanic
face, hoe la a striking figure in a metropois o!
wits, beaux and men of genlus.

Wbat attracts the stetteau ta J. P. Lau-
rens is the convincing, realistie force o! bis
picturca. le la aie o! tihe earliest influences
witb the new-comer. In the Luxemburg la a
soher, strong, bistonical picture wbicls nover
fails ta arreat the student in bis early visita ta
thse gallery; and in the Pantheon is tbe great
fresco hy, thse saine band. Near it are the
superb panels o! that master o! decoration,
Puvis de Chevanines; but the immense super-
ionity a! these la not alwaya at firat percep-
tible ta, the yaungster, and be eagenly feasta
bis eyea upon the pictune o! the man wbo bas

the pc>wer that is thc tirst the stuclent seeks
for, the power to paint abjects realistically-
as tliey appnar to the physical eyes. The de-
sire diininishes us the painter acquires this
faculty: and witb increasing powver to paint the
ini becomes more concentrated upon ques-

tions of theme, or is pre-occupied with style:
but undoubtedly in the earlier stages of his
career, the artiat frankly aims at the more
modest mark of realistic imitation. J. P.
Laurens' pictures have a dignity that is flot
always a quality of the sehool of realism.
Hîs subjects are historical, and the incidents
chosen are usually of a kind the farthest re-
moved from the trivial. H1e pain ts monarclis,
priests, inquisitors. H1e loves the pageantry
of mediiuval tinies, and the gorgeons dresses
of courtiers, heralds ani guards.

Lue Olivier Merçon is of quite another
stamp ; and hie is as littie like Durand as hoe
is like Laurens. H1e is neither a facile painter
nor a powerfnl realist ; but France can boast
of few designers who are possessed of bis sense
of decorative beauty, or who are bis equais as
draugbtsmen. In this last quality hie is not
inferior ta Bouguereau, and lie is infinitely
greater in range of subject and versatility in
mode of expression. The spirit of medioeva-
lism breathes in bis pictures ;and a tender
indescribable charm pervades the work of a
painter who seems ta exercise bis calling with
a sort of religions dlevoutness.

E. WYLY GRIERx.

Joies Raulleant, wha died in Paris the
other day at the age of forty, stood, in the

opinion of many, at the bead of the yaunger
French scuiptars. Among bis works is the
statue of Joan of Arc, ait Chinon, near Tours.
His last work is a monument ta the memory
of President Carnot for the city of Noiay,
which lie had nearly finisbed.

The Salon lit the Champs Elysées Ivas
openled on May Ist, with an exhibition that
is said ta rank distinctly abave the average.
Among the artists represented, there are
sixty.two Americans and Canadians. Mr.
MacMonnies exhibits bis niodel of Shake-
speare, destined for the Congressional Library.
- Fairyland, " two eildren ieaning an a table,
reading a book of fairy-tales, by Wilhelmine
1). Hawley, of Newv York, is higbly spoken
of.

Ab)out a score of artists gathered iii
Miss Galbraith's studio recently, andi forin-
ed an organizatian ta be known as the
Hamilton Palette Club. The membership
will bie restricted ta bota ficie workers witb
l)rush and pencil. The club will be baînpered
as littie as possible with oficers, Mr. A. H.
H. Heming, being elected Secretary-Trea-
surer, and it being decided ta make ail the
members an Executive Conimittee. It is the
intention ta hold exhibitions of local work
annually, arrangements having been madle ta
get the use of the Canadian Club roiîns for this
purpose. The club will exhibit the work o!
Miss H. Rusk, Mr. J. S. Gardon, M'vr. W.
Blair Bruce, Mr. Henry Stubb, Mr. Lynwood
Palmer, Miss Muntz, Mr. John Lyle, Mr.
Lau Stewart and other Hanmilton artists who
are living ahroad.

Thte Oritie says that the late Asher Brown
Durand is o! sufficient importance as engraver
and as painter ta menit special notice from
students o! American art. The exhibition o!
his engravinga now open at the Crolier Club
is largely composedl a! the engraver's own
proofs, and is therefore thoroughly represent-
ative. It includes many early book-illustra.
tions and vignettes, interesting noit only from
the artistic qualities displayed ini themn, but as
excellent examples o! the sort of work that
preceded the renascence o! waod-engraving.
Among these are views of a Roman trireme,
of Noab's ark, Egyptian wheat ami other such

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.
95 YONGE STREET,

importers of Hîgh Class Works Art, Engrav-
ings, Etcisings, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.

Latest Designs. - - - Good Workmanship.

subjects which hardly call for artistie treat«
ment ;yet artistic feeling is pîainly evid5iit
ini their handling. The later illustrationis t
Shakspeare, Scott, B3yron, Thomnson and othe!
British poets, after Englisb desigfls, showfi
increased skill in the use of the burin.

The Art Ainalur (New York) is a Pobliý
cation whicb will be fonnd very "Bofill by
those who devote any of their, leistire ta draw'
ing or carving. In the April number 80111
pleasant and bold designs are given for Woo
carving and painting, an china, whicli Show'
tlowers represeînted bath in a natural aild iii a
canventional inanner, and indicate the WaYWto
treat the natural fiawer in a pureiy jecoartv6
design. A page is also devoted ta easY d 5
signs for chip-carving, an art whicb reqairea
only an ordinary Sharp pocet knife ta Pro*
duce excellent effects. There is an interestiî4
account of Jean Français Raffaelli, dealiig
particularly with his work as an illilstatOrl
with several characteristie specimfls. aa
same useful hints ta beginners. lu theMa
numi)cr we find sorne broail designs for eii'-
broidery, and an excellent decaratian for a o
bacca box foi pyrography, somnewhat însrred
lit wever, by the legend twincd aiogth O
bacco blsonUdrtehead of DraWiiigs;
for Reproduction we have some quaint illustra
tions by Daniel Vierge. M. Vierge osthe~
lise of bis riglît 'band ini 1882, but 15 0W a
learnt ta wvork equaily weli witb thele
Thbis numnler also cantains an article o er
fo~r pen and ink, ami anc on ecclesiastcal
îù 5 cn embroidcry.

In the Royal Acadcmny Mr. AImna T.Ideiîî
R.A., is reprcsented this year by a single P'
turc elli led Il Spring." It depicts a proces
Sion of cbildren laden witb masses of gaily
coloured flowers, winding between the n ,

palaces of a (4rcek city. Swineburiele
In a land of clear colours and stories,

In a region of shadowiess boara,
Wbere eartb bias a garment of gloil

And a nsurmur of inusical fiawera.

-form the explanatory miotto o! this delight*
ful idyll. Sir Jh iliRA,"l''ot
large picture of Jhn MIllDais R. A.ehe, sa
cd in an unexpectcd manner. The h eJOO
formi of the young martyr is ly.ing On1 the CoW
fines o! a wood, and in the ditnea re

ofpersans, presumably bis dstncers a g
holding excited converse. The cOloflil
mnent o! this picture je s0 far fnom 0 tîieli
that the announcement o! its purchase forth

nation under thse terris of the Choutry Ao*-
tjuest bas occasioued no lîttle surprise- f the
other dramatie subject fromn the brush f0le
saine artist, who, by the wayhas 0 'lot rleL
in witb the prevailing vague for bigli cana
is entitled " Speak, Oh Speak!.". It re rd
sents a youing man disturbed in bis Shlln eliby the apparition of a vision o! fomnale 1081rer.
ness parting the curtains of bisfor
The IlSt. Cecilia " of Mr. J. W. Water 09
R A., is a brilliant andbeau tifiii mosait. 0 fr
our in whicb the real and the ima iratiV 0

happiiy blended. The virgin SollhO a! i
seated in an antique stone chair with t
and curions carving, bas dropped 0Oh
slumber, the ancient book whose pago ~j
bas been canning having fallen ci, the S. 0
beside bier. Near bier feet knoel tWO At 0,
figures bearing nmusical instrumens. oit
littie distance the pipes of an ongali are svi tb
at, and below the gay-coloured gardon$ i~e of
its massive atone ramparts, wait a nIl0 bîcer
galîcys ait anchor in the deeptOe ,a0 .
waters surrounding the pleasaic'e gr t
The beauty and refinement that evenrua. ini
characterisea the picture reaches its clindk
the faces o! the figuires.- -I'om thte LOl
Literary World.

Liteilffly Notes.

/t'rs. Ward's'Il Marcella" la ini its tweOft
edition in London, wbicb meana that thoge
tieth tbousand la nôw on sale. ,,i

The next issues o! the I eAldine poeto Mfit-
ha IlFalconor,"1 edited by the 11ev. idit"
fard; an IlIlCowpr" in tbree VOlun"O'
cd by Mr. John Bruc e. geot,

The University Extension Sulonier. wli
igat the University o! Penn 6va. . 0ots.

extend fromJune 29tb ta niy 2 t.
and political science wili lie th emai'

:~,. ~
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Professoi, Hutgo Misterbeîg, of Harvaird,
On chl f the AItierican ineîîîbcîs of the

iiho]tz \Onîlmont Coiînîîiittee, invites sub-
beri Ptions for the proposed îiîorial of the
great scientist.

MI-.Gosse is reporteul as sayiitg ti5itI Sig.
(Gareetd'Annîunzi anîd MmlI. Rîidyarsi Kip-

u are pmebabîy tue îîsest gifted pesoi
a y er te Cge ef tbirty now xvitiug verse iii

cat f the womlI."

'th, expected biegraphy et tise late Prîof.
enit bY)m. Stephens, to ho issueil hy

M-acmillan & Co , will couttain it îny
"xtracts front Mr, Freeman's corospesdeîîce
On serary, histe'ricai, anti genel-al. topies.

'Fli author of l'The Ctsrse et Instellect,îJ Puliiahed anionyusîouîsiy by the Blackwooris, is
%d tu ho Lady Gwendolon Ceeii,tbe daughteret he aruus of Salisbusry, who bas fre-

luentlY Oontrihsîteîi tietisis to BlorJ.îoo<'s
<l/ziiîî0

liesian& Co, bave just puîi)isiietl ai,
exeeedingly .runa
]ewv .W riterinaep anti draniatie stcry hya

o.. A itJsp Consrad. Lt is called
th e ~r's lily,î aisd thse scene is laid in
th aaya 5 archi eiago,with Mâiays, Arabs,hiteis trad01 .5 and1 iaif.isreeds frisdaa

Prf8o C~0fris rntn

PirofO Corsoîsis littie bock on lis

t'ct f Literary Stuidy " sas gene aiready iii_
Oee ry eiton It.isas won warmn appre-

Piuettis~ on in declariîsg : 'A wide read-
teaeOf this book by those engaged in luteraryeleiîig weiid lie produictive et mnncb gootl.î

Ili their 'qrs
liih ei " i Serles,îi Maciuîiliai & Cc pub-

- ext "b Lost Endeavouî.,ii a story ef tlic
So L. wY Guy Boothby, illustrateti by Stan-

5 0e uaîi It wili ho fellowed hy Miss
In OW 8 "Mautreenis 1iring." "Typhos

th OVO, Y Walter Raymnond, wisicis formsetl
Se fret Vol01110e of the series, ias gene iite its
8 eini edition.

.Mr. M
rm wý rray aiuumces îîew criitioîss cf

;W .RObinsouis 'vert on "The Einglisi
Lyel erGrue and aise tise late Sir Chsarles
Wit~ "Studemits Eiements et Geoiogy, I
Tise uPwar<lsi cf six husndred illusstrationss.

tre.w ýgeter part of thse latter boo0k bas seois
thse tun by Prof. J. W. Jîidd, F.R. S., of

Oyai scho0 1 cf Mines

Aou usost notable gatiseriiig cf tue Nationial
the Xio Wonien cf Canada, is te hb iseld iii
1) th 8lina Sehool buildings, ontbe -27tis, 28tis,
oftj, 6 a8 oitf May; and on the even-

isherd~o "et da Hem Exeellency thse Couittess cf

isPe, a l) Jmes Martineau tise great

. anddhi tuieciogian, hias iately colo-
tr f nIeenhlrtbtlay. Ho is stili

WOrk Oathan endowed witb vigorous
nuis .npOwor, as witîsess bis criticisun, just

r ief.1she ,Of alfour's "F oundations cf Be-
Onrtorg l*~f artineai lias received a flood of

rerations frcm Engiish and Amemicaîs
Seitatives cf phiiosophmicai and religious

tubeil anifientgit cf a1 msillion dollars,
t i 0 OVoted to a library buildinsg for Coluiss-

55nt 1,i a signal illustration of true
rellidelsopy, OUthe part cf Mr. Low, tise

'ta,,(,a ali Th oo ishes thé lihrary to
asie Isnernial cf bis father, tise late

es , ot Low, "la îssmcbaust who taught
C01lilgeu value tise things for which Columbia~ift W Sd." The announcenient cf this
%ir W OuiSmpanidy that of a gift frein
iho'u%î1  C. Scisormerhocmu of three hunîdred
sa5tdddollarsfor the construiction cf
gest-i eprmn building, tise givor sug-
i,0 1 ýg his preforence for a séientific iaho'a-
Illau 0forn Sort. Since President Low's

béel rnd ,ve years aïo, Coluimbia lisas
a*trjeth e th Oecipient .~ gfts amountingiSiý r o re tsais five initIions cf dol-.

THE WEEK.

At a lecelît meeting ot the Cotîsmiittee of
the Carlyle Lieuse Ptîrciase Funri, in Londlon,
th(e Secretary roportoi tisat consitierable pro-
gloss hall boon mtalle Nvitî ithe arrangemenets
liv the sttb îonîuîuittee iii the niatter cf ropairs
and otlici thiîîgs nîeessary foi, tise prescîva-
t ien rît tlic bouse. lis tise repairs and aitera-
tio'is chlanges only that arc alisolttteiyesseiitiai
xviii bc miade, s0 that the bouse iiay 1) pro-
served for tise nation iii as isear as possible
the saine condition as whien Carlyle occîîpied
it. The committee is biopeful that enougîs
niîoney to complote the purchase and effect
the necessary improvoîients xviilie î' aisoîi
very sooti, buit, as tiiere w ili aiso have to ho
a niaintenanco fuîîd, coîîtrilîntions aie urgent
lv solicitoti.

Huîgo's facuîlty cf observation tvas extiior*
diiîary. lis physical visionl was very qtiick
tnd of sucb vigor that hoe nover îtsed glassos
evoît iii lus oid age. IlHis oye nover rests
uipomi a towor," says Sainte-Beuve, II without
lus couîtiîîg tlic anigles, sides, anid points."'
Btît it seouts tlîat, while lus oye suas attractoîl1
by tic stroîsgest reliofs, theîssost stuiieutpoiîsts,
it was little sensible te colour ; bis cwis picil
ani crayon sketches are iacking in colour dlis-
tinctions, bîît exhibit stroîug liglbt akid sisade
etlècts. Psyciologists tell us that a porsoulaý
inanner of soeiîîg affects lus nitaicer of visualiz-
ing, ann it is therefore luot surprising tbat Vic-
tor Htîgo's pootie images are ainuost always
îîsarked by stroîsg eontrasts. AîîtitiîesisI is' the
stroîsgest cbaracteristic of his stylo; net cIdy
bis langîtage, bis fcrm cf expressions, is anti-
tiseticai, huit ho tiiks iii antit 1 esis, and ftie
contents cf bis pucîins antd ebapters, tie chatr-
acters cf bis drainas anid iseveis, aure almîtost
Nvithout exceptioni consbiîsatioîss of opposite
eleients. -A. Lodiw /ai, îî Vo(1erie I,aîiiîliîoqî

lit bis nîtbly chat eus "Men, Wcîiscîî and
Books,"i ii T/he Coi-di cf May l8tit, Mr. Zanîg-
will complains of the autograpb-hbuter, ami
proposes that asithors sisail cîsiy sell tseir
aiîtograpbs, the proceeris to ho devoted te
char'itable prîrpeses. li bis plant, lise tlîiîks,
woild bc applicable as weii to îssusiciaus,acters
aisu ail professions ''admittiisg of isotoriety.'
The ielî 3 iisous Beacoît Fiitîd ilîcreases steaîiily,
the editors anusouncilig tisat it 110W auflouits
te ' $1,034. O)f Miss Fraîsces E. Xiiiarul's
"lHew 1 Learned to Ride the Blicycle,'" T/ut
('i 1 icj says tlhat it gives tue msachsine "a staînd
iîsg inî literature iîarlly lower tiîaîî tbat of tie
hiorse or the sii. . ..... t acquired a soul,
a voice, aîsd spoke to lier mi-ind's oaî.' IL)o
not forgetîîî says tise paper lin conclusions,
'that she is tise first te give tue mîacine life,

to isake it a syîîibol, a winged worti, a iicyti."
0f intercst is a hlitpage picture of tie Cc-
lumbnia Library preseiteti to tue Coilege by
President Low, xvith a diagratîs of tie grounsds
anti a description of the tiiffereîst collego
buildings as it is proposed to bîsild thisn. A
portrait of Seths Louv accenipaisies titis article.

Gustav. Fî-eytag, tise Germusan uvriter, <lied
iii Wiesbadien, April 3u). He uvas bon Juiy
13, 1816, in KrubrSilesia, andi caise tif

a very oid Gerinai fainily of Isigi social posi-
tion. Freytag was nite of tise mnost versatile
and prolifie wîiters of modern Germny. His
poems anti prose writings began to appear lis
1834, and have coîstiisuously adormnet tise
colutins of tbe Gerîssan press ever stlice. lis
1835 bie wrote bis first play, which ivas so well
reeived hsy the public as to hsring hiîsî iîîîîîse-
îiiatoly into popular faveur. Fron 1835 to 1848
ho was a voluminous writer,prtic!iîig poeii5,
drainas, scienistflc sturiies, art criticisîns, book
reviews, aîîd short stories. Ius Juîîsocf tise
lattoer year a complote editicîs of bsis works
ivas publisied ils Leipsie. Tisey thoîs already
ameuinted to five volumes, and hoe bas siîsce
trebled that nunîber. 0f lus novels, Il SoIl
uînd Habenît bail reachori its twonty-eigbth
edition in 1883, and bis Il Verlorene Hands-
ehrift I tise tisirtesth,apart f rom translations
into miost Europoan languagos. 0f bis plays,
" Die Journaliston " iS the nsest popilar. In
1863 lie wrote a bock on "l Tbe Technique of
the Draina,"î wbieb bias recentiy been transiat-
ed into Englisis. His largest work is entitled

IDie Abneîs,î and consi'sts of six volumes Of
historie tales, in wbich German, conditions
during the past are vividly pictured. Frey-
tag was a thorcugh sebolar, aiei wrote a cloar
tboîsgh sonsewhat diffuse style. Scberr callid
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his the "favourite author of the tradisîen
andi professors' xvives."- N t'o YorkE'ne

ICE Grenadier

ICE COMPANY.

1',01w 5103.

(, oulr.ci rîýIy 0ou gelttmg I)er anti tîiliî char pre
[e t al lllll, aSWE MV'e i îl liiig ('1Sf il) gi ,.

ulAI'ES -12 Ib. daily a îîe1 5) îî bI ICle f le aY
fotlatO eal'll tlîlî itai i1 Iler.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK NEADACHE

CIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEFS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELICHTFIJLLY REFRESHINO.
SOLD BY ALL CIIEMISTS. WORKS CROYDON EI4CLAND

Weak Women
and ail mothers who are nursing
babies derive great benefit from
Scott's Emulsion. This prepara-
tion serves two purposes. Lt
gives vital strength to mothers
and also enriches their miik and

thus mnakes their babies thrive.

45cott's
Emulslon

is a constructive food that pro-
motes the making of healthy
tissue and bonie. It is a wonder-
fui remnedy for Emaciation, General
Debility, Throat and Lung Complaints,
Coughs, Colds, Anaemia, Scrofula and
Wasting Diseases cf Children.
SendforPampA/et on Scot t's Emzelsion. Free.
Scott & Bowne, Belleville. Ail Drugoists. 60C. & $1,

Wc (lote front le ,'t Naielrrîtit,
April, the following suîiinary of a nîote iii La.
Rcrile Sotniiî,on the recent, coid weather
iii Europe ''Wiid boars, which are very
intimerons in the forests of Luxeinborirg,
driven by cold and hunger, roaîn through7the
streets of the villages. Also the wolves have
conte dowvn fromn the Vo.*ges Mountains to the
plains in v'ast numbers. If these animais are
experîencing such sufferiîsg throngli cold, it te

isot surprising to heaî that, the gaine biîds in
the preserves of Marly aîsd Rainbouiliet are
perishing front the sainse cause. iiach day
the gnards find grcat numbers of pheasants
anst partriliges frozeis to (bath. lit this coît-
isection is înentioned a singîsiar fact, observed
by an English fariner He owned fotur pea-
cocks whicb were in the habit of coîsîing te
bis cali. H1e m>ticed that for twvo days cite
wvas missing. 'l'le third hc saw two'of the
peacocks vigoroîîsiy scratching away the sîsow
to the depthi of a inetor. On goingt to their
assistance hie tendai the missing bird 'buried in
the snow and fastened down to, the ground
hy bis tail, which was frozen in a pool of
water. A few boeure after bis reloase the
peacock had perfectly reovored.

The Hamnilton Spectator : To the Go/be's
standing qrtery, "lHas the National Poliey
mnade you rieb' Il the London A dvertisîer adds
this : "1Has the National Poliey kpt jeu
honest ' AIl that romains now is f or the
Moîstreal lV te, ask, Il Has tbe National
Policy savedl your sotl
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Horsford's Acisi Phosphate

Is tie iîiosV effe'Sctivc e and egseeabie î'rein

edy in existensce foi- îsî-vcitiuig iridiges

Viols, andi î'eieviîsg tiouse disscascs serising

f rom ut <1i .soi-ceçid sut omacli.

Dr. W. W. Gard ner, Sprissgtield, Muas.,
says :I valie it ses ais1 excellenit psrce'cnta.
Vive of indiigestions, seuil a pleassent aciclulateul
dIrink wliest Iroîserly ulilusteul witli water, aisnd
sweeteiiedl.'

Descriptive pauuiiuirt Srs.

Rumoford Ohemical Works, Providence, R. I.

Bewarc uof Suuiostistue andu tuuuitauSiosuu.

For sale by ail Drsiggists.

M.. Fraiseois Ccsppýe is extl)ctc(l to visit tihe
UJnited S'tates before tise ensd of tihe ycar, with
a view to lecturisg.

l'he lien of \Vestsneatls bas reacbed Wasli.
îssgton ps'epared to assumse blis dusties as at-
taché to the Britishs Finiassy.

M. Gastoni Boissier lias beesi cicctcd Sec-
s'esary of thc .Frech Acadcssy, to succeed
thc late Camuille D)oucet.

''lie uieath of Williams Alexander Louis
Itehe .)sga asnilton, tweifth Dnike of
H.,tsniltour, ini Algiers, ait the age of 50, la se-
portcd.

Mr. limnest M. Satow, Britishs Missistes'
to Morocco, lias beers appointer Missistes'
tts Japaîs in roorn csf tire l-oss. P. Le Poot'
Ts'esch.,

Ms' IHugli ,Johns Macdosnaldlibas telegraph.-
cdl to Mosîts-al thaut lise wiil be prescrnt at tise
essveilissg of tise statsue is ssemory of bis fatiser
on tise Qeecîts Bis'tbday.

It is anssounceul tîsat tise Teîrnbull lectures
on ýoetry foi- 1896 svill ho givess by Dr. Geo.
A.* Smiths, of Gias£eow, anti tbat CIHebs-ew
Poctry " will be luis aubjeet.

The Royal Society at tlseir last mseetinsg
elcted tise following otfilers for tihe ensuing
year :-Presidest, Dr. Aifredi R. Selwyn, Ot-
tawa ;Vice-President, hua Grace Arcbbisbop
O'Brien, Halifax; Secretary, D)r. J. George
Bocîrinot, Ottawa; Treastîrer, Prsof. J. Fletch-
ci', Ottawa.

Mr. M. A. Mackenzie, B. A., Trisit3 Unvr
sity, Toronto, 1887, ansi M.A. of Selwyni
College, Camsbridge, 1890, ansd 25tb WVrangler,'bas been appointed professor of snatlsessatics,
at '1 rinity University in place of tbe Rev. Dr.
Joues, wlso bas licou appoiîstcd lisrsar. Dr
Jones will also coîstissus- to seot as Regists-ar of
tbe Coilege.

Prof. Williams Peteesos, principal cf tbe
University Coliege, Dundee, bas becîs appoint.
ed principal of MeGî'li University, Montreai.
Dr. Petersoîs, tisongi stili a young mnan, bas
has a brilliant career anti great things aIe
pnimised for luimi in isis new positions. He is a
graduate of Etlibsrgb University.

THFE 'WEEK.

_WTorlaIÏ's Salvatioî.1
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'uISERY.

Onse Whlo Has 1'assed Tisrougls tie Os-deal
Speaks for'tise iessefit of Hes Ssffcsissg
Sisters.

Not tihe lcast asng tihe sssany valisable
services Dr. Williamns' Pjink Pils have rendies'
cd to au.sffe-issg 'uvonicîs, la tîsat of tidissg thise
oves tise critical perioui colnsesscuîg ait nmidle
age, cossssssossly kîsowss as tIse chsange of life.
It so oftcss Iappes tîsat eit thsis cliiîactcric
w-tssn relap)se iisto a stage of cirosici issvalid-
issîs, ansd tIse actual dansger' to life whIicli at-
tensds tbe change is so great tieat a mîeulicisse
wlîicls eas lic relied Cîpon to carry thsc sysstesn
over tbis tiasgerocîs tisssc, is îsotbiug hes Vban
at life savilsg invenstions. Wisat D)r. Williamns'
Pink Iills w ii dIo for wuolîscîslst this chsange of
life is slsown ils a case rcported ns tise l)cws.
h)tsry (Esig.) C/uns lIt la tbat of Mss. Besi-
jassils Smsiths, wbo lives atHasos rsts'eet Dcws-
laIsy. Tie chsansge of life lsad left lier weak
ansd sîiserale; witls constant paisss, hlizzinss
ansi shostuscas of breats on tise slightest exer-
tiens, togctse witb clsossie sîseuînatisus iss tise
lsead andu cyca. 'l'ie pain ini heu luecîl "vas" tooacuste for wcsruia. Sîse got nsuslaecp citîses' by
Clay os sssglst, ansîl ier agoîsy was set tbsses so
gscat thast it took two people to isold lier ils
bed. A skiliful uloctor was called iii selt diel
no0 gorsd. IlMy Ccs woulu swcll îsp as buig
as satîcers," saisi Ms-s. Sîssiti. IlMy ey es vecte
as resi as fisc ansi tsure was sso gettissg liul of
the paires ini tise bc ad. 1 stîiferjeti stso frosîs a
sltsggisls hier andu svcak lseart, ansd ait tisuîca
nsy cycaiglit 'uvas so hsad tisat objecta hsefore suie
secîeul but uliss sadosvs, asnd tîscre wuas nioue
of nsy frienuls wbo lookeul for snssv restoratios
to beaith. 1 saw an accoeint i a îese'vpape-
of at cuire sisusilia- to smisse tisrougb tbe tise of
Dr)s. Williamss' Pisnk 'i lia, andu sssy Isuisbansu
surgel suie tus tiy tîsesîs. liefore twio bsoxes wes'e
tisesi tise painis hsall lisappea-culius if by mîagie

aussi tIse contisduse il' tise pilla for ut littie
luore tisai ae sîsoîstî, lias lcft nte enjoyiusg ais
good iscaitîs as es-er 1 hsall inin sy life. 1 cois-
sisier Drî. Wiiiais' Pink Pis a lslessissg, ansi
as 1 ksîow tisese aie tiionsansid of woînen wlso
suifer iii silensce frosîs troubles iiaviisg the
caisse origii s smisne, I ails greatfuul cîsuugl for
what tliey hsave (loue for suie to tellil îs tr
ini tbe hope tisat soîne sesifcrissg sister sray be
sssniliarly lselpeul, ansd yoes bave foul permhissioni
to publiai wbat I bave tolul yen, wlsscli state-
relents cals le verificul iy any of my iseigîs.
hors." Tise statesîsests mîalle luy Mia. Smniths
ploie tise uîequtalicrl inclit of IDr. Williass
Pinîk Pilla, andu as thsere arec thisossanuls of
woîsseî tii ougliosit tise c2ountry siissilarly
trosîblel, liser' story of rcnewed beaitis wili
poinst tts tîsesî tIhe renseuly Nvicls lvill prove
eqnaiiy efficaciotîs in tîsei- cases. IDr. lWii.
lianeîs' Pinik Pills ai-c especialiy valuiebie to
wosîscî. Tîsci bisilul eîp tbe lulous, restore
tise Iserves, ands esa(iicate tiiose tronublcs
wbicb isake the lives of so nsany wosnen, s
oiri anti yoesssg, a huruien. L)izziisess, palpi-
tations of -the iseart, iiervous Iseadacise andi
siervos prusatrationi speediy yielul tus this
seonuiesful sssesicisse. Tiscy are solsi ossly i
boxes, tbe tra(ie mark ansi wrapper [rinteti
iii red i îk, ait 50 cents a bsox or six boixes
foi $2.501, ansu îsay be isasi of dirnggists osr
direct by muail fromn Dr. Williamis' Medlicinse
fCrompansy, ]isockviiie, Ont.t

TORONTOu CONSJIRVA'J'OR{Y OF MIUSIC. c
P. se sen i tise jorost Uossî

vtosoaf IMuslsie, idi fltis sowýI se(,ariîsg tie

lettesîcasîce of stusliîs hîeing tIhe largest iin tbe
Iiistory of tise institution. Always to tise
fronît iii usatters of cîsterprise ansd progrese, as
becoînes ouru pioneer mussical institutioni, it
isakes specisel sesssouusccnt iii ocs acivertis.

sng ceiltuisis of a IlSpecial Sonsiser Normsal
Sessions," wlsich ust ice of intcrest to tcacbcrs
of mnusic, asivanseed msussic stiffests, organists,
teacisers of clocuition, puiblie speakers, readers
aund îsany otbers iiiterestesi in music andc dlo.
cution. A Prospectus of the Sumsne- Session
and the Cosises")jtory Calendar lire sent f ree t0
applicans s.

à ý,r "ààýý

[MAYx 24th, 1895' J
AM. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
.LA. EYE AND EAR SUReEON'

Sas resssoved to 223 Church St.. Toronto

MRI. V. P. HUNT,
Pripil of Dr. Carl Reinecke, Herr Brunfo Z' t

.cher, etc., oS Leipzig. Gersnsny. Pianoforte ter.cler
the Tooto Conservatory of Music, Musical Dirto,
0shawa Ladies' Coilege, Organist Zion CcngretatSlîa
Cisurrls.

TEACHES PIANO, ORGAN, HARMONT.

Address ToItONTO CONSEP.VATO5, Y OSr MUSICt,

Or Resience, 104 Maitlafld StrOet

W *MCNALLY,
W .Lie cf Lr ilzir coilsrrilutoruj c)f j¶fsi,

Orgast ansd Choirnuaster Iieverley Street Basutist Cîusrcb

TEACHER 0F PIANO.
TOISON TO COLLEGE Or Musse or 32 Sussex Avenue-

R. W. 0. FORtSYTH,
Teacher of Piano Piaying and CO51iO

5

a,,ppi f Prof. Martinu Krase, prof. julius lsteifi.

taneos Pupls are exected Co study diligentvaio ttcsi)adsusia uelgscdeeniD.S aash.~oenPirn a uî!
itoeusnecss

Toronto Conservatcry cf Music, and 112 Coîlege St.

Studio for private l1essoois, Roomi2 tNordhinfier BuildissEi

D8 IALLAS, Mus. BAC.,I FSFeIiow cf Toronto Cooservatry of MuI5sic
Orgast Central 1'resbyterian Church.

Piano, Organ and Theory
Toronto Conservatory cf Music, sied 99 Bicor St. 'VeSî

R.W. E. FA1IRCLOTJGH,MR(Fellow cf the Royal Collrge cf OrgftfliSU>'
ORGANIST AND 01HOIRMASTER ALL SAINIS'

CHURCH, TORONTO.
Teacher of Organ and Piano playsulg and rsseOry

Harosony and coun teruosut tsught iuy corr8Po55de5ce
Toronto Coliege cf Muciv. and 6 Glen ltcsd.

W YALTER H O I S N
SINGINO MASTER AND CONDUCTOg

GlveS Instruction in Voice Production-

Isssils receiveul foi' 8tutlY cf Musical Thecry.
opens to acCept enugagemuents as Tenor Soloist StL Concero

Con certs 6 irected.
Studio -Care R. S. WILLIAMS & SON, 143 Y0 nge St

ONALD HERALD, A.T. Cy-,
-) TEACHES 0F PIANO,

Conservatory cf Music, or 271 Jarvis St., Toronto-

A.RHEAUME,
PIANIST,

Esu1gagrusents anti puiuils received lit
Studio No. 4, Nordiseimer's Music Store,

15 King Street East, TOrOnto'

WM. K',NAGGS,
W VIOLIN AND GUITAR MAXRS

Yl My5Ž nwviolins are scissitiiically coustructed Of 01nieS'
woodI and coated witls a lieautiful cil varnsus

5
("'yresb

malle). They are equal il, torse, workmanshsp aws VreSil
.0 t;hsehbesv8trmodem rviolins. Artistie repusiring.bOB ' jaeyd th eriinest Italian ccd Gerusuan strings S.oaei'

KNAoo s OsCIVSgTîtA-The Latest and eos osrt At
Munsic suleilied for Concerts, Balls, Privat Paries
Ilomes, etc. For ternis, etc.. pt C 70 WcOd StreeO
Room 4,4 1-2 Adelsuide Street at

C) EORGE F. SME DLEY,
Banjo, Gultar and Mand.llO SOlo'o

Will receive luslils ansd rconcert engagemlents, otel~er
or c0f Varsity Banjo, Mandolin anG(sitar Clus. . oi

'oto Co rge cf Music, Bishop Strscisa SchcOl, Vl adiem'
JniversitY, St .Joseph's Convent, Miss Duluor't 5
Chool, Presbyteriau Lad(ies' Courge. ~

Studio: WHALEX', Ros cel & Co., 158 Y0oîge t r
OL'LEGT or MUSIC, 12 Penbiroke St.

OSEPH HUGILL,
445 VONGE STREET

Opposite Courege
IOLIN MAXR ANDS

REPAIRER . 051
ver 40 years Experience. Thirty Hand5555de Vioine &C
elos ouhand, Violins bouight, sold or takeiln 5,]tY
i psying differenice. ItePairiig old violiyiol)"

P, W. NEWTON, à
TRA CHER OF THEf- BANJO, GUXTAR A'

MA NDOLIN. Eacgst
lidio No. 5 Nordheisner's Music Store, 15 King s .
RESIDENCE-6 IRWIN AVENUTE, TORONTO, bn
atest Musio for above instrumîsents alwiiys 0

First cioCs Cosseeri EC'agesuens accepted,
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JTTIEW GRAY, OF LoNimoN, E-;".
VOICE PRODUCTION SPECIALIST.

(Cittidîîlc Aîiitlority oin Iaijiirtj. i
OPERA. OR.4 TO/lIO. CONC ERT3 SINJINil.

Artieli and Treeitr'orewt lpoii
Studio, Rooni O, Yonge St. Arcade.

1-TINMASTERED IN SIX ESbLATIN n TPle DeBrisay Analytical Metliod.
érul 1 - arnin ; t e sîdent ie tanglit te read
lual 'e LtinIN IIERI,,,ORDER. FîîIl course by
$0.Part 1. nîailed te any address, 25 cents.
ree . slC. T. DE BRISAY, B.A., De BrisyLatiu

ddelws ,Hall, (College anîd Vlige St.) Toronto.

FREC11LAINGUAGE.
VTE DE SALLMARD,

gr rou Bîitz oîe.îtcîî Fraie Parie, FYance.

. rr tiîî lesot,. 5128 CHURCII ST.

_BT8ROP STRACH-AN SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

pull ICuellsh Course, Leouages, Music. Drawing,
Frror.tîPainting, etc.

i. ropcts ete.,; eulîly tut

MISS GRIER,
LADY PaisCII'AI.,

WYKERAM HALL, TORONTO.

UPRCANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

Arbo iCulars giiIîug fuîll iniformiontjî regariiti Seiiol
co1l rre cf stîudy, e., îeppîy te

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,

DrFR PARK, TORONTO.

188TORONTO MON, . .w.L
PREIDENT

E q'r & WI TfnM AVE

'WADFISHER, MUSICAL DiRECTOR.

SiirlMer Session, July 2 te Aug. 3.
GOR LT )>' ANCL.ASS LE8SONS.

Et. qS £isld for' iiiiiic tichtlii i stiidrîts, andîî others.
4W , B.A. Principal Elocution School.

nusîer Sessi(uu for Teclere, Spearst,
lueClergyîîîrîî ail others.

46d pcls.1 Prospectus Sent Free.

PIOT.LORE
TUE MONTHLY MAGAZINE OF

LETTERS

roWî.iîu Arlniversary Number.

May, 1895.
C 0f) BRs ITROWNlÇIl CLUjB. I. N.

kt TH MEDIUM R-î. b'nîi, Bl.

Lite LETTERs Tti CHESN EAU: A Recordl of
1iecîFriendshipI
0tii . îîIC IP. IL Pre.Itsplîslitisîîî. Wli

ilig.. F -, PFT:Elizabieth Beret Brown-

k.AcOSar( Ht-. Kari Guîtzkoew. Triinmlated l'y

Of~~SF LITERABy 'GTUDY." P. A. C'. Soinr

Pil su Bocks Spuenser, I.ylyl auid Fordl.
A

1  
'IATERATIJRE : Florcis iliictrive cf

irricC 8tr Diuoes' Lowel îîlWt
1%PT A ,îC5Illtiuai (Conclusion.) P. A. '.it(lh

I.BseitWS- 1ii Memîoriami Miss Helen Bell-
Oson Browninig 8ocieîy. E. E. Ml.

W~l umnber, 25 cents. Yearly
Subsoription, $2. 50.

~70ADNEWS Co. anti its Correspon)
dents, ail Bookselerso

POET.LORE CO.,
STRET BOSTON.

I>îln (piilion.

'lle Hamailtton S)ecttor : Cani1(as pro-

poiition ta estaliiis a police force instead of

naval school ini Newîfoiîiiail wiî5 rathî'r sig-

nificaîît. But a feuil police foi-ce seeii to lit

wliat the turbuîlent coîliet- netil miore tlîuîî
aiîytlitg eise.

MNontreal Guazette : Mr Gladstone is cut

w'îth a letter coîunending tic ctîggected unîionî

of the Scottish anîd other Presiîyteiiaiî
chuirches. H1e seenis ta have soîîiider jîleas if

the benietit of unîionî iii chuîch îiiatters thaii

]lis poiticl opponients liolîl lîiî ta have ii
nationîal aifairs. H1e keeps lus scparatimn i st
view'c foi, Irelandl's tise.

'l'lie Hamilîton Heralîl : Buîsiniess is on thei

îîeaîl aid wages are goiîg vil iin Fiee 'J'rade

Britaiî ais weil as iii Protectioiit United
States. Voa sec, thie depression wit5 general
andi tube retîtn of prosperityý is generai, the

w inds of finance blowiîig one tlay froiii the

east andi thîe îext ulay froin the u est ovet

fret trade nîourîtaiîîs andi protectîonist, valeys
alike. Ail of whiclh goes ta showu soiiiething
or- otlier.

'l'lie M oîtreai Star : The G t verlinii eît hiave

escapedil aiîîost ulangeroius biidter h le-

eidiag îlot tri ecoiioini/.e at thle risk of lier-

inaiiently iîî iti îîg thîe mtali tia. [lice art
soule parts cf the ptublic service witli whlîclî

the politicians shouid not play pranks~ \Ve

waîît econoîiy hadly3 enoîîgh ocbt it w dle

lietter to reditue the indirect Conîtribtutionîs to

the canipaigl finui tiaîCI ta ulusc<aiage the meni

w'ho hiave mnade ouîr îiltia.

iNontreal Gazette : --\r WNaliace iii ]lis

speech of Wednesday night reîîuinîlei the Op '
position thiat the rate oif increase i the ex-

penitire of the Concervative Domîinîionî Gos'.

ernînent ait Ottawa liad lîeîî orily a cînal

fraction of that of the Lîherai Gos eriietts

iin the P'rovinîces. It is al pecsîliai, faut that

whvle the Liheral party is iiost pronelînceul ini

its professions of ecoîîoîuy,, there lias ixever

beeîî in the Doiioni a Lihîcral admiinistra-
tioen, either feîierud or piavinicial, hat lias in-

ereatseu thîe expendititt, ahIîeil ta the taxes
ar auîgniented the ilelt. Nlost of thciii have
looie ail tlîree.

Ottawa Citizen : 'rli aîîti-Ceîîfeîerate
Party in NeN\,fotiiiu(liantl seeni ta lie as tîireat

soialîy anxioas to obtaini pieiitnre iniformia.
tien concerîîiug negotiuîtions îlot yeteoncinîled

as Mr'. Das'ies lias slo ini self ta be. 1'hey,

uaie circulatiîg ail kintîs of rtuoeurs uipon thte

subject, aniolîg other things sa3,iiig that the

seheine has heen ahandoned ani that tie pro-

incial Goserrument, is goiîîg te the Unitedl

States for a ioaî. 1;o heed neeti he paid to
these rtumeturs. M-lien Sir XVillia Whiteway
ilecides to change hic policy lie wcili iîot prob-
alîly allow tlîe change ta hie fiist miadle kinown
lîy his eliiies.

'lie North Siiiicce F
1ree Litoce : Lt is abjout

tiîne soeie member witli stiiient, netî'e took
ceaie steps iii the lotuse te bring the tdutl laî-
guage business to an euti. Mr'. Ouninet cayýs
the Frenchi in Canatda, flot oiily coialiuaul at

Ottawa, but they have really coniîuel'ei the

conijuerers. Trîte. T'hey hatve fasteniei the

dunal laîîguage uîpoiî itc, they have ric'eted tie

citains af Separate Sclîools ini Ontario, haive

mae a fereigîî anduinaiddie age Provinîce of

Quebec, uad hîave got the Ilheutt of thte Gev-

cramnent in elîaacery," andî are poîninig its

eyes w ith reietial iegislatioî, in otîler te

mialle Manitoha another Qnýtebec on a hessei

scale, se thiat Bishops andi 1'riests îeay fattca

on1 the ignoranîce and pcs'eîty af their har'il-
w'orking foilowers.

Thhe Hamiltoni Heruîld : NYlien positivec ail-

nounicetrent, is mnade regarîhing thîe tical lie-

tween tube T. H. & B., tiie M. C. R. aod thce

C. P. R., it will prohîally be feainf that it is

merely a mtit.il arrangement as to ruîîîîing

rights. If the T. H. & B. sliotîlf pass inte

the bands of tube C. P>. R. itu would forfeit its
right te the bontus of 'S'225,(M)0 veteti Il' the

people of Hamilton, andi it le lîardly likely
that the eaipan ' w'euld be willing to let this
go. But in tube absence of tiefinite informa-
tion as te tbe details of the arranîgemnt, it is
perlîaps idie to specitlate about it. The two
thiiigs that seeni clear are tubat tube C. P. R.

is comning te Hamnilton andi thlat tube Niagara
Central part of the Radial Railway seheine
bas goîîe 1 îernaneuitly np the fltue.

fIOTH ERS
and those about to
beconie mothers,
slionld know that
Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite I'rescr. tiofl
robs clihitlitu Of
ts torture, terrors
and dangers to
botl iiuotlîer and

chiid, by aidinig Nature in prepariuig the
systemn for partîtri tioni. Tiîereby 'lahtor''
and aiso t1.,.- period of çolnfineiinent are
greatly ýlIortenIed. It aso proiuotes ant

abundidant secretion of nlourîshient, for
the chit1 . During pregnancy, it pre-
vents nîiioring sickiiess '' anid liose

dîlstressleg nervoni symiptoin fromn
whîchl st) îany suifer.

Tanks, Co//le Co., Te.ras.
DR. R. V. PiEýRci,, Bflfa1le, N. Yý . p

Dear i i tîiek voit - F averite Pe
s;criptiei' previous te Conifinement and
nev,.r dlid so weii inii my life. it us 0111>'
tw'î wt''k s since iy cviiifi ncnint and i an

iel te île tiy work. 1 f..tl stronger thlan 1
tver did ini six weeks before.

Vours trul>',

A MOT1IER'S EXPERIENCE.
Re/i tnd, l'aiifiu C o. Wesh.

DR. R. V.iR Buffalo, N. Y.
J)sîSIibugani takîng yo*r ''Favor-

itu ir.ýscriuptiin '' tlie first nîonth of preg-
nanit vand have ceii -
ht ItI i tin~ig it silice

'~C .Otthe niansea
or aiiy of tiie ailiîit'it
due tii prCgiUiicy, after a
i iîcgau taking yehîr
*Prescr iiption. i '

\V. îhiîîk, àt sad rite MES. BAKER.

aj great dleil of siilfei-i'ig. i was troîîbied a
gi cat & ai nitii li'ucoi-i-iîe, alsa, and it lias
donc a worid of geeui for Ille.

Veustiluy,
MAIs. W. C. BIAKER.

LrIGHTIIAII & MACDONALD.

SOlicitors & Attorneys-at-Law

Chuiilrs No. 1,3r iilat C'ity anud Ditt ciis a

108 St. James St., Montreal.

'r.eiN . 382.

W. ) Lgluali MA, BCL Dt' L.ry Miîi'onald, LL.B.

Parisian Steam -

- - Laundry.
67 Adelaide St. West.
1 'l'iles e 1127.

Shirt s, collars and eute sa

îlone fiee.
E ciirl1873.

El M. MerFATT,
Manasger.

OuT ABULES
RÉGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLDOD.

]RIPANS TABULES are the bent Ml-

lcsdache.COfltpatioOn, fl7 5pepei,Chronte
U1ýerTr.uble&,I)Izznng5, Bad Comsplexion,

ordue of the Stomseh, Liver sud Bowela.*
Rlpaus Tabules certain nothing injuroUs to *

the most delîcate constitutionl. Are ruessftttO*
take safe, effectuai, aud give iumed ste relief.à

th rugli nearest drugglst, or by manl.
Address

TH4E RIPANS CUEMICAL CO.,*
0 SPRUCE STREET NEW YOR CT.*
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Scientifle am i ilantarny.

'The stîbtuaritîr calîle lîetwerîî Scotlatîd ail
the Isle of Mîtîl was teettly broken for
wcck, Itut cletrie commîtunsieation betwee
thte Islandi atîd the tnainlatîd was xttaintainw
by mnatls of ail itnduetion app. aratus. Tl-
(distauce front the tuainlaitld is twol tiles. 'Tbeî
wcre already wires along the island euast. .
parallel litte M'as constructed on tise niainlati
coast, anti messages setît u et- it weî-c read b
a telephone contteeted witlî the wire oti th
isiand, tatnd vice-ver-sa.

(lutturals predlotitînatc iti Not-way ait
Russia, wlîereas, far to the sontiîward, i
stînny Ittîly, there' is a proîfusionx of site
cuphonions naines as i'alrmo, Verona, Cam
pol)ello, and so forth. Ex-rn ut tue lSritis]
Ilbs, euvering su) frw clegres uf latitoude
tbrre is a ttarked dlifferecîce lîctween tb

lîîtrr " of rthe Highlander andc tîte soft speeri
of tbe native of Sottiett Englatid. A tberr
wlîich tîîay pat-tly accuitit f or tlîcsc climat i,
effeets ils bascdl upon tîte contrast of rthe stil
uess whieb usually per-ailes southerît landi
witb the stornîy inîjuirtude of îîorthertî couti
tries. Cloudless skies for mîonttîts ait a tit
ebaracterize tIse climate of Italy, wlîilc a firm
amnt entirely firce frotî clouda 18 rare tà
Norway. It r-equiites of course, greater cer
to be Ixearul in regioxS wbielî' are swclît by
wiuîls ani stnts tiiatt ixi stili sottthe-n lati
Uies, and to bc bearîl distiuctly amid thE
nîoise atîd confusioni of the clexîtents, wordî
îoîtst be tiord wlîixil cutetatît tiîaty consoniants.
Amung tue inltalitants of more tropical duùnesý
the tendeney is tuwarîls soit and tusical
cadence, and traveilers relate that iii regions
iu South America, sueli as Perut and Vene-
zuela, wliere atmospheric (listut-lanccs are
rare, the natives alinost chant the phrases of
salutationî.

Iti antiqnity," says ( ouia 'besicles
indigo and put-hIe, few coloîs were eîîployed,
ani these were ultaiîîed for thte miost part
frotu the vi-getabîr kitigdotn, lît tbcir ptrity
was 80 gt-cat tîxat tlîey liav-e krpt well to our
owît titttcs, Lifter lîaving ttnleî-gone for cen-
tturies tIse î-tiuîî of tue ait' atîc the stui. TI'ie
fact la partiî-ularly -etiarkable in the Eg3-ptian
tomnba ; te Stuone lias burtn îiisixîtegratrd hy
weatberixtg, wltilr the colours lias-e hemn pre-
sers-cu. Tîte coloni- tbLt, we ineet inot fre-
quottly is a mixture uf a reddtsbi-b-own oxid
of iron (rcd Iîeîtatitc> and clay, known under
the naine of I>onpeian red. Titis colour whicb
lias resisted for 4,004) years the suit of Egypt
anti the actiotn of the air, is equally proof
agaiust acids. 'Tli Egyptians -edlueed it, by
rubbing bcnwecîî stunes umter- water,' to a
dcgree of tinettrss that wr cannuot olîtain now-
adays iîy clîeîticui uieu-iitatiott. Att eqtially
preeloits 3-cluw pcgtnntt - clso tîttîcli ttscul, wîts
fortned tof u tîattucil uxiui of iton iînixed w-itlî
titteli clay, clîal• cattd watc r, ttît bruwiteu l)y
tlîe tactioni of lîcat ; tîîc mixtutte of thc two col-
ours gis-es oranîge. ["or tis yellow colotti, golîl
bronze or golul leaf M'as also empiloSed. For,
bîne, tlîey uiseul a gitîss esoloureul w ith copper
mitierals ; this pigtment was not less pecrmnanent
than tite pt-eceding, even acids baving s-ery
little cikect ttpot it. Oypstîm or piaster-of-
Paris furnisheul white axîd also fornîed the
basis of pale colotîrs wlîrn orgaîtie piginents
were added to it, probahly îîîadder for red.
The eoloum-s wet-c always tbiuttet anti tentier-
ed adheais-e by rnans of guins It is itîterse-
iug to know, as is pros-cd by inscriptions, that
the artists regardicc their colotîrs as itnperisb-
able."

J was cured of rhrtîmanic gont by MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Halifax. ANOREw KiNcc.

I was cuired of acuite Bronclîltis by MIN.
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Sussex. LT. COn,. C. CREW-E, REAti.

I M'as cured of acute Rhcumatism by MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Markbans, Ont. C. S. BimNîxo.

WAITER BAKER & Go.
The Largest Manufacturers of.d PURE, HION CRADE

a COGOAS AND CHOCOLAIS
4 On this Continent have rceeved
Le H1GHE8T AWAROS

'e

d Iodostrial and Food
Je EXPOSITIONS

cî lu [oropo aod AmoriNa.
(Julike the DateSt'roeue, nsAika-nL lies or thr heiaeor Dy.$ are

t ueed ln aný ofn their prepac.tione.Thea detietous BREAKFAST COCOA ta àbeotutely
pure ad eot utile, and em e tee hue une cent a cup.

UOLD .BY GROCERS EVERYWHERL

Û WALTER BAKERA àG0. OORCHESTER, MAS.

RPADWAYS PILLS,
ALWAYS IIELIABLE,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Perfectiy tasteles,, eiegant1y coated,
*purge, regulate, purify, cleanse aend
cstrêngthon. Radway's Pis for tue cure

of ail disorders of tue Stotnach, B3owles.,
Kidneys, Bladder, Nleux eus Disecises,
Dizziniess, Vertigo, Costix-eness, Piles,

BICS HEÂDACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
SILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,

-Asti)

Ail Disorders of The Liver.
Observe the foliowing symnptomns re-

sulting, front diseases of tie dige stive
organs : Constipation, inward piles, fui-
ness of biood iii tue lîead, acidity ot tie
stoiach, nausea, lîeartburn, disgust (if
food, fuiness of weighit of the stonacle,
sour eructations, sinkiuîg or iluttering of
the heart, choking or suffoc-ating sensa-
tions whien in a iying posture,di es
of vision, dots or webs before the siglît,
fever aend duli pain in the iead, deIlfici-
eîîcy of prespiration, yéliowness of the
Skin aend eyes, pain iît the side, clîest,
liibs, aend suddeîî flushes of heat, hum-
ing u the fiesh.

A few dioses of RADWAY'S PILLS
wiil free the systeiti of ail tue above
namned disorders.

Price 25e. per Box. Sold by Druggists.

Send to DR. RADWAY & CO., 410
St. James St., Montreal, for- Book of
Advice.

Tommny: Yes ; cats cati sec iii thc dark
and 50 can Ethel ;1 'cause whcn 11.r. WVright
walked into the parlor wbeîî sile was sittini'
ail alone in tbe dark, I lîcard bier say to himi,
WThy, Arthur, yuî didn't get shaved to-day.

[MAYs 24tlb, 1895-

Six Rules of Healtbi.-" The secret O
bcaltb atîd of long life,'' says Der Jý'aiilieii(tîtui
New York, " lies in tbe folio tsin g very s!cl
thiligs t 1. Breathe fresi air ulay anid U~
2. Take sufficient slecp and rest. 3. Wû-rk
like a n'ail, but neyer overwork. 4. Avoid
passion and excitetîtent. The atîger of an lIn-
stattt nîay be fatal. 5. Do not strive to ta5 e
tue wbole world on, your shoetlders--tCttt in
yuur good destiny. 6i. Neyer despait. Los'
hope is a mortai mialady.

THE

GREAT WEST.

If you de ir olai n îvat 15 gotng ot lu
British Columibia ; wbat cpenings for. bIai'
ness and nvestîttent ; what opportunlities tW
inake a îîew bouor ii titat cleliglitful Provifllee
subscribe for the Vancotuver ''NEws AUVER"
TISERt." D)aily, $8.00; Wekly, $0 e
atlinn, froc by mnail.

If you wuot to scure îîew euscoiner or 10 oeil Y011

e'oods in the West, advercîse in the Valleoover -' W
0

Ans cans1ExiI.

MANITOBA5

TIIa FREE PRESS, Wilnipcg, ls tise oldest
ncwspaper lu the Canadian NortiWest aud
bias a larger daily circulation titan ail the
otîxer Winnipeg claily papers comlbiWed.

TUiE DAILY FREE PRESS circulates il eveY
town reacltcd by rail betwcen Lake Si'
perior anti the Mountainis.

TiiE, WEEKLY FEE PRESS lias tise largelit
circulation amiongst the frrsof the
Northwest of any paper.

ADVERTISERS can reacb tbe people Of M&111'
toba and the Territorirs nîost effectual>'
lîy mneans of the FNEE PRESS.

FOR RATES APIILY Tii

THE MANITOBA FREE PRESS CO.
Winnipeg, Manitobal.

±Xlinard's Linituctît is
useti ly PhlY8iciauls.

HEALTH FOR ALL I

HOLLOWAY'S PJLLS
Purtfy the Bloud, correct ail I)isorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KJDNEYS & BOWELS- nThey invigorate and restore to, teailh Debîlitated Constitutions, and are itisaluiable il, ail' CO»plaints incidentai to Feniales of ail ages. For cbildreu and the agcd tlîey are prtceles»
Manuifactnred only at THOMAS HdJLLOWýAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxfordl Street, L0fl'.0?1

A,îdl sold l'y ait Medicine Vetîdors throîîghouc tihe M'orid.
N..Acivice gratis ut tise abse wtlress, 'iaiiy ietîters cte hotîrs of il andi 4, or by lu-cicr,
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The Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULIS

TORONTO, - ONT.

a (-c&P1TAL, $800,000

t
tsaattat IliN. j. tý. Atattis, P..

Vttelirtiaetat...........t J. CAttTWRIU11tT.
S.ý C9. WeOD.

Ittaîager A. E. i't.t irat.

Â lOtrrair is autihoricaî to set ais EXECtJTOiI,
p1"ETRATOR TRUSTE, EsUAsIDIAN. COM.

Iaoaft S,;, Mc'.oncys iîîvested. Eorates maîragear. Di-

8û i rein. Paarcet'a receivraî i or sis catoay.
Dltoe, nst in itliness te tha Comanay, are-cria-

'.SOaaagenient ahereof.

WESTERN ADVERTJSER.
1'3-Page Wsetuly_£96 Coloros

LEADING WELKLY 0F THE WEST
1%ouaq BETTEII, FEWV AS GOOD,

LIIEPIzE LîSî, 11AND-
SOME PRESîîuSî.

[NO D XLUCEAIEN'TS TO AGENTS

"ai-~~Jtit.'ieait, tc., Aaitlre.e,

aAdvertiser Printing Co.,
LOION, ONT.

S N Foiînded AD.U 1710.

'Insuluance
Offiéee. FIRE

HEAI OFaFICE,
TIReeADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.

th an'îaiess taîy, anirat the otlest purely
att8  e, 1 Strpttis ovea caiiitia antd ailli abit-

S CA-NAI)IAN ]3RANCH,

'Wellington Street East,
TORONTOr~ ONT.

LACKBURNý _ Manager.

111G11,1 hesiencTetephone, 3376.
BOiIAM"A &'ON, -Ac.ENT-Q.

Teiepihone, 488.

mrn:-ENEW BOOKS
'ýt 8Ô Yenge Street, Toronto.

lla", hy mEM D,,'IE.
P-n 1gagemeflt," by FLORENCE

SMeKenna,
1717. BoEý(kseiie and Newsdealer.

SI M4îa.p L ýiiment in the House.

Qt)iii)s id ';n .

A I)istisgstisi d Faaiily a- attige :Have
yott aîîy patents ? Iîriseaer: Ves, sia. ýSurely
yo>s have c aet thentt.

On t le Ai 1as a'le: 'liis îead is ver 'y
steel). Catît 1 get aS alenkcy te take tate rip?
H-e: Leatn oit tae, tO? aiitg.

A itatralist tells Lts thiat a atipe lias a
racix e rriitirg clear doNvti te the enrd of btis
bill. Sas li-as the pitimber. How woverrfirl
tire Natures averks!

Littie XXaide: Oh, tlaatatîa, jiast sec lrow
tbat (log pants! Ars. Backbay: Waldo, 1
shall have te cotrtecet yen son erely îiaiss yo
steop ttsiag thie w et-c pants. Say treosoîs.

MNiss Beacen Stt-ett Tbeia, yeo knew, w e
have ur Br-owtning clubs. illiss Nlrcnlaattan
(eetateîtaptirerrsiy): (lI, cr ceeking cltîbs ge
a littie frther tItan trie prepet eeiesîring of
liakeal licats.

Woîtùai's Part - Whieh i8 tîîy part in
this claet ?" asketi the ptaias udonaaa ef lier
litisbaa, woe w-as the ter. ' Ya anar paart?
Here it is. of cettrsc. 'l'ie crac witli thte last

wcrIsd ina it.''

ite: Tbeatrical. peeple weatid iaa-dly
fancy tire advetat ef that liat ansd tiiese siceves
tegetiter. He: Bait titey wurli ire a great
beera te thte stage. Sie He-lw se? He l'le
ttage wetrid /utt6 tt lie eicvatcd.

Tommiy's Mether : Did yeîi bear abosut
peor Mrs. Jenes ? Sire r-ara a taeahlle into bier
battî. 'The uiceters ia tc epetn cev finger
t ryirrg te titad i t. 'Peti ty :Wlirat tttaaic'etîr
doc tirat, tttatiiart? ' liy aliclt't tuey gel the

Ilady attrather treedle?

]i-eigtaer-s I'erîî Year kîaew ,, Stiinkins is
rather a alecerat sor-t cf feilew, eOrly 1 canet
statnd his jekes tirey are sta faf fetelaedl.
Harrv: Fiii-fetcleel 1 soalal tlairk tirey
w'ere, Ceras(lidcitsg titat atrest of thin coiae al
tihe wvay fratai AtîricA't-

'a Mes," said etae wcornat tut antcer, ' siae's
a Vety loe lx gitl, noa aletbt. Batt sue isntt
rîsea te Society. " ' Hew aIo j car ktruw *f

-She ivas irn a private box at tire opîera, atnd
sie aijdu't tiake ,aty tnoise wl utcv c nh e tie
perforatance was geing ota."

Nirat oar hcirseback: Halic! crdiai arai ~'veaa
cap riuitg? lati ett foot: WVci, tire faet is,
ttay uieetcr 5i5y that 1 arn gctting tee fat, andc
aulvises trae tc take shaort, t{oh'k t-itis dintg
tise daj- Butt I waiît secte elîjeet te run fcr.
Manr on lterselîaek :Boy a straw btat.

Chase (te deotist): 1 won't pay aarytiig
extra foi gas. Jîtst yank tise toctir omt cets
if it dces irîrt at littie. I)ottist I tnttst Say
yen arc vet-y pitacky. ,Jast lot me sc tihe
teeth. Chrase :Oh, I hrrteaa't get aîsy tooth-
ache; it's ?alrs. Chase; sbe'l1 bebot-e in a
minurte.

CLIMATlIC INFLUENCE ON HEALTH.

It cacîrîrt bc e omieci (bat thte insfluence of
clianate atpen health is great, anel itis itsrecogtîi-
tietr nf titis faet tisat pisysicians setau patients
sofferiog with poltnenary discases te great
dhistatnces fer 'l change of air." Bot wiret the
sofferer happons te bo tee poor te aet upen tue
adviee bis lot la harc i hatîec. Bot it is att
iecessariiy hîepeiess. Dri. Pierce's Goilden
Medicai Discovery ean bo hac at atay ttedieine
store, anti bo it thoîrsantis whoso cases wore
consicloroc riesperate ewe tîreir bies.

Up te a certain poinît itn tise prcgruss of
Ceonption, Dr. Pierco's Colde Medical

Diseeo'ory is a positive remedyj. But delay is
tiangereus with Cotîsitrptiets. Iti ail tise cotn-
litiens that lcad te it, tise '' Discovery " is the

r-etssecy. W-itb severe lingoring Coîîghs etr
Weak Longs, rsotiig acts se promptly.
Every disease tbat can be reached thîroctgh the
bioed yields te this moclicine. The Sereinlous
affections of thItolangs tlîat's eailed Censutnp
tien is one of tison. Fer this, and foi' evory
etîrer form of Serofola, for ail biood-taints anad
misorclers, and all clîronie Broeiiai, Throat,
and Lrîng affections, tho "1Diseovery " is the
oniy remeciy se certain (bat, once îrsed, .it is
aiways in favor.

Cari anything else ho ju8t as geecl" for
yoîî te boy ?

Don't yen beliove it.
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T. W. MORAN,
ARTIST.

Student of Geronie, Eccle Des. Beaux-Arts, PARIS
Portrait Painating a Specialty.

A ciao, is rn bii oirid of taii , ctail li Stuioa fait
hlli paarticlihari.

t-iaaai Il, ('lN LIIR i liIN Lii lVIiLDissa,

Teiephone 452.

Banner Steam Laundry
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TORON TO.

--IF

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
ORE1 S NaîT tIVEN, CAI,

AT ( N( E AT

HARRY WEBBS,
447 YONGE STREJYI?.

BI LLIARDS.
Billiard Tables-Iliglacot standard Bowling Alleys

and Outfits. Eîagioh Tables 6 x 12, baillon Exact Eîaglish
lines, a speeîaalty for liteal(aîîeaa and Clubs. Seuil for '9
Catalogue.

REID I1UOS. & CO0.
112 and 109 Adelajla Wiit~est, - Toronto.

LOW NSBROUGH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA.

~Aaaircaii Ciarîahiy, Golai, ',ila a, scit I., HonI,
&c., Bualit iiul Saclal.

DîisRAF ON Ns.W 'iZ NiDa (acl

1893 1894
Telephone 3089

G. W. COOLEY,
XVtic al ai anl litail

WJNE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT
567 YONGE STFREEaT, - TORONTO

Itooka, Araîltea loaad Balance Shcîs Preîsared. Ac-
outt Invearlgateai anal Aaiîsttd. Fotates Weund Up.

A. F. WEBSTER ...
Ticket Agent and Exchange

Broker
N. B. Corner King and Yonge Streets, TORONTO.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURCEON,

284 J1. Rl VIS ST J'EEI', TO0RONTO.

Rectal DiseaseA, Neus ois eaoro aitia 1iseases ait Wonien

ŽV. MLAlIEN,
243 Yaang, tr~r

Ficst-elt,,, 910.00 Sets Ta-eta for . W00,

ORDERED SHOES.
l"'iit t)raieed Slnes. Boots for tus laaae a speciatty.

FRED IVEY, 170 Bay St.

J. YOUNG,
<ALEX. BILLARD),

The Leading Undertaker
Telephone 679. 3l47 YONGE ST.



SNOR~TH AMERicAN LIFEInttos
Assurance Company. ForA

Head Office, - - Toronto, Ont.VV edig.M.
PRESIDENT: 

e d n s
Jn-s L. BL.AIKiiW, EsQ, >Skilled engraveî's and experienced

VICE- FRESIflFNTS: printers ave ernployed in the produc-
Ht. . .AI1X, J. K. Kihîti, Est., Q.C. tion of our' Xedding Stationery. The

miaterial usefi is of the finest, andl the
Ilie C<imivainid iiibçsiiiiind I'oicy, alisIsuifed prices as low as mnodern niethods elin

by iil (C(lfinillà, cojfibiifs iiter cae forni niake thern. If quickness is a neces-
iicamrJ3 every aciviaateos andu Ie,.irittle'lelalre siity you wvi1l find us e-qual to Ufly

fil ail fiiJurahufe poiicy. eniergeîïy. Correspondence careful-
]y attended to and specimens sent. '

W/rite for further particulars and the
last Annual Report, showing the unexcel.- WM. TYRRELL & CO.,
led p.osition attai ned by the Company, to ~,~, .~~&iidl5RclDi

- ~ WM. MCCABE, F .1.A., 1-r -t
Mu iaqm, ,~ u> 1. 12 Kiing St. West, - T)IoUOl

You Anaglypta.
~ HaveWe have just receîx'ed a large iniportaave tion of tlis Qucen of waIl coverings

fim England, at prices lower thaxiTo Live ever before sold in Canada. There 15 s
? no paper to equal Anaglypta foi' Rail,
he gleater part of a life-timne in Library and Billiai d Roen Watlls,1I)in

tAie rooms where the Radtr ing Boomn or Hall Dados.
stand.

7 ~ THE R9ELIEF FRIEZES.

"Oxford " Radiators Wl aes
-ire artistie in design, and eau be Room Mouldings,
orniaînented to suit any rooni; Relief Ornamlent Ceilings,
have large heating surface, and Parquetry Flooring, ,
never leak, being tAie only Radia- Stained Glass.
tor that bas IlION TO IlION JOINTS,
no packing being used. See the k
IlOXFORD " before purchasing. Mernorial Elliott & Son,

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto. Wido.
94 Bay Street

.. HADQUARTERS FORgs ACCOUNT BOOKSJ
OALIGRAPH TYPEWRITER Complote stock. Ail kini, on handi Speciai ;otterfl$

stands iit the heacd rndc to orcler.
EDISON MIMEOGRAPH STATIONERY AND OFFICE SUPPLIES

Por'IfLet dieil<tr. LEATHER GOODS
WIRT FOUNTAIN PEN Purses, N' illote, caid cases, Et(;

Oct h l>st.BOOKBINDING
Get th best.Unsnrpassed foc style sied fair prices.J ESTERBROOK STEEL PENS BINDERS' AND PRINTERS' SUPPLIES

Wc ain, to have the, nioo comipieto St, tionecy We aini to haveo the miost complote Statiotiery
Ilotise i lthe Dominion flonse in the Dominion.

The Brown Bros., Ltd., The iBrown IBros., Ltd.,
STATIONERS, BOOKBINDERS, ETC, STATIONERS, BOOKBINDERS, ETC.,

64-68 King St. East, - TOjIONTO. 64-68 King St. East, - TORONTO.

IPRINTED BY C. BLACKET ROBINSON, JORDAN 8'îr., ToRONTO.
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